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ORRIBIE DEATH 
10 LinLE CHILD

Miss Mamie McNatt, of Abi- 
I lene, is the gfuest o f Mrs. W. E.
' Britain. Miss McNatt is a fre
quent visitor, whose visits are 

I always a pleasure to many others 
as well as her hostess.

LEAVE YOUR IRONS OUTSIDE.

The five year old daughter o f  
. and Mrs W. D. Pipes of 
ar Huckibay met death in a 
st horrible manner Saturday. | 
'he child accidently fell head | 
t into a pot of boiling water i 
Saturday morning and death j 
eved the child o f its awful | 
fering the following day. | 
\ larger sister o f the deceased ' 
V the accident and attempted j 
pull her sister from the boiling 
ter, she was able to lift her 
ter out o f the water, but ex- 
ement caused her strength to 
1 and the smaller child again

HEWS OEINIEHESII 
EDOM THEHT, TEX.
Henry W. Lester, a citizen of 

this community since 1892, died 
at the family home west of here 
Saturday evening from paralysis. 
Mr. Lester was stricken with par
alysis about six weeks ago but 
recovered from the slight attack 
and was doing chores about the 
place Saturday evening when 

nged face downward into the j the fatal stroke ended his life.
Surviving him is a wife, one 

brother and his father. The de
ceased was born in Collin county, 
Georgia, and was 54 years, 3 
months and 19 days old at the 
time of his death. His entire 
residence in this state was spent 
in and around Trent, making him 
one o f the pioneer settlers of this 
section. Burial was given the 
remains at Merkel Sunday after
noon, Rev. \V. A. Scott of this 

j place conducting the services.

I  The remains of Mr. Watson, 
aged father o f Dr. Watson of 
Sweetwater were brought here 
for burial Sunday, services and

iling liquid to be rescued by 
r mother who arrived im- 
ediately after the second fall 
ok place.
Mr. and Mrs. Pipes formerly 

ved in Merkel and have a host 
f  friends here who * will grieve 
» know of their sad misfortune.

1. IS
A

J. N. Routh announces in this 
eek’s Mail as candidate for the

1 * I
\julies of this

jnty, subject to the action of 
e coming July primaries.
.Mr. Routh is well and favor- 
ily known in Merkel, having 
/ed here among the Merkel peo- 
e and has friends throughout 
.e country.
) discharge “Ui5 
ffice and should make Taylor 
Hinty an excellent officer if 
lected. He asks that each and 
very voter give careful consid- 
•ation of his announcement and 

lund worthy in every respect 
cast their vote for him in July

1. S. S H l i  EDR CD.

/(NERICA r iR 5 I

— D o n ah v y  in  C l«v« land  P la in  Daalar.

ice of District Clerk of Taylor last re s is ts  to the deceased be
ing administered under au.spices 
of the Masonic fraternity. Mr. 
Watson formerly lived here, but 
of the last few years had been 
making his home in Oklahoma, 
where he resided at the time of 

He is welhqualific<l death.

The cotton receipts . the 
Trent cotton yard is nearing 
four-thousand bale mark and 
will probably pass that figure be
fore the first of the month.

P. B. Davenport, formerly of 
this place but lately o f Big 
Springs has returned to our 
midst and will farm on Route 2, 
during the present year.

Elder Jno. M. Rice preached 
here Sunday at 11 at the Church 
of Christ.

The Trent school is enjoying 
the largest enrollment in the his
tory of the town.

4,000 CHICAEHS SOLD HERE SATDRDAV 
LARGEST OAT EVER RECORDED HERE

T
Our readers will notice the 

name of J. S. Smith in the an
nouncement column of the Mail 
this week.

Mr. Smith is a candidate for 
the office o f County Superintend- 
•nt, to succeed himself, asking 
;onsideration from the voters 
nd patrons of schools, especially 
he rural schools that his term 
f  service the better fits him for 

•A ontinued success in this work. 
Ir. Smith is the present Super- 
itendent of public instruction in 
aylor county and is admirably 
ualified to continue in the posi- 
on he now holds.

WaterltoHDd Ib Toma.
A letter from Ernest Counts 

who recently departed for Oak
land, Cal., tells o f high waters 
in the lower part o f Arizona and 
California.

A t Yuma transportation over 
ohe Southern Pacific ended tem
porarily and Mr. Counts with 
others of the train he was on 
ware the guests of the Railroad 
Company for several days. 
During a part of the time they 
wore waterbound in Yuma, the 
town was under martial law.

SHILOH
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunday.
Several from here attended 

the Literary Society at Noodle 
Friday night.

Prof, and Mrs. Thompson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks at Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Winters 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marian Winters.

Grandma Tyner is real sick 
at this writing. Hope she will 
be well again soon.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ulric 
Wheeler on Sweetwater Creek.

Miss Bamma Winters spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
sister, Mrs. Altas Phillips of 
Trent.

Some of the young people at
tended services at Noodle Sun
day afternoon.

J. H. Grayson went to

One Firm Buys Over 12,000 Pounds of Chickens 
And Loads Car From This Point. Approxi

mately $2600.00 Paid Out For Poultry 
Lfld Eggs During This Poultry Day

Saturday was a "iVOrd day for poultry and egg 
sales in Merkel, when poultn™>sere from various parts 
of the Merkel country sold in 'tttal 23,281 pounds o f 
chickens.  ̂ '

J. A. Duckett recorded the largei purch r̂aSe during 
the day and paid for slightly over 12,00u pounds o f 
chickens, and loaded the first car of poultry to be ship
ped from here during the new year. Ash Brothers 
were second in rurcha'es, with a total of 8,281 pounds, 
andón acorunt o f lack of storage room for storing poul
try, were forced to turn down several loads o f chickens 
during the afternoon.

Heflin Brothers were third in purchases and,a like 
Ash Brothers, could not handle the business offered 
them, buying 3,000 pounds o f chickens.

The sales on poultry during Saturday netted over 
$2,300.00, while light sales on eggs brought the amount 
to over $2500.00. Cotton sales here Saturday were 
heavy for this season of the year, but little attention 
was paid to the fleecy staple, from the fact that so 
many coops of chickens were in town—few ®ther things 
could be seen.

SHOT IN FOOT
Late yesterday afternoon H. C. 

Patterson, a prominent cotton 
dealer of this city, was the victim 
of an unfortunate accident, one 
that it is feared will cost him at 
best, a foot.

He, with Messrs. Sargent, B. 
L. McDonald and J. A. Ogle,

' went to the lake to shoot some 
Sweet-,du*jks. Just before they were

NOODLE

8 P AG ES
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Compton 

have returned home from Fort 
Meade, Fla. where they have 
been visiting relatives and old 
time friends for the past few 
weeks.

GAEE IS GIVEH 
H EU T E R ID R

The Busy Bee Cafe, o f wliich 
Messrs, Latham and Latham are 
proprietors has been given new 
decorations and interior fixtures 
during the past week and is now 
open to the public, as neat as 
any place o f its kind to be found 
in larger cities.

The management of this place 
is to be congratulated on their 
improvement.

water Thursday to take treat ; ready to return to the city, the 
ment for rheumatism. gun carried by Mr, Ogle sudden-

Mrs. Wilner Grayson was a ly went off, the bullets entering 
Merkel visitor Saturday. his foot about the instep and com-

I Mr. and Mrs, Joe Winters ing out through the heel. Mr, 
be spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Ogle has no idea what caused the 

distressed to know of his serious Pomroy on Sweetwater creek. giin to be discharged. He was 
condition at his home in South' Mr. and Mrs. Will Bond spent standing with his back to Mr. 
Merkel. Mr. Roberta has been Sunday with Mr. and M rs., Patterson with the gun under 
suffering from what is thought Brown. | his arm. Mr. Patterson was in

and recently his Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers the act o f picking up some ducks 
ndition took a change for the and Effie Mayberry spent Sunday that had been shot when the ac- 
orse, which his friends fear afternoon with Miss Gladys ci- t occured.—Sweetwater Re- 

wiU Aot be able to survive. Reeves near Sweetwater creek, p^. vor.
*

I

W. Knberts Very Lew
l^riends of N. Roberts will

Mrs. F. E. Church returned to 
her home Sunday in Merkel after 
a few days visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Beene.

The Literary Society met last 
Friday night with a large at 
tendance. The program was 
quite interesting but we hope it 
will be o f more interest each time 
we meet and some good may be 
accomplished by i t  

Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes gave the 
young people a singing Sunday 
night.

The cold and inclement wea
ther w’hich so conspiciously 
feathered on weather’s film a 
week or two since has been and 
is now being supplanted by days 
and nights more pleasant and 
tolerable.

The entertainment given at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. M. P. 
Latimer Saturday night was en
joyed by all present.

There was a marked interest 
shown in the Nubia Sunday 
school last Sunday, there being 
a large crowd present. All are 
requested to attend and enroll 
with us. Services begin at 10 
a. m.

There was singing at Mr. 
Anderson’s Sunday night.

Charlie Lewis has purchased 
him a new buggy. The consen
sus o f supposition here is that 
he has at last decided to abandon 
the habit o f sprinting around by 
means of ambulation and hence 
forward will employ a vehicle for 
the purpose o f conveying his per
son from place to place.

Miss Jewel A n d e a n  who has 
been aicn'faing school Bx 
returned home last Thursday.

Wheat is not looking very well 
as the ground is getting dry. 
Rain is needed to revive it up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis 
were summons by telephone last 
Friday to che bedside o f Mr. 
Henry Lester who lives north of 
Trent about five miles. Mr. 
Lester was stricken with para
lysis at about 8 o’clock Friday 
morning and died the next morn
ing. Interment took place in 
Rose Hill cemetery at Merkel 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. 
Lester was esteemed by all who 
knew him and the bereaved ones 
have the profoundest sympathy 
of the writer as well as of the 
many friends who knew and 
loved Mr. Lester while he lived.

As the writer stayed at home 
all day Sunday and thereby de
prived himself of the knowledge 
o f events and circumstances here 
therefore implores the forgive
ness of his friends who care to 
take an interest in reading his 
weekly contributions.

STIHSDH, DIST.
Am . ASGADLTED

Anson, Jan. 26.—While Dis
trict Attorney James P. Stinson 
was walking from his front gate 
to the porch o f his home shortly 
after eleven o’clock Tuesday 
night, some unknown person 
threw at him a rock or gravel 
larger than a man’s fist. The 
boulder barely grazed the officer’s 
left ear. struck the front wall of 
his residence and rebounded into 
the yard. Had the rock hit Stin
son it would have crushed his 
skull. A fter throwing the stone 
the man disappeared in the dark
ness and was seen by the officer 
but not identified. Mr. Stinson 
was returning home from a re
ception given the new pastor of 
the Baptist church o f this city, 
and was accompanied by his lit
tle daughter when the assault oc
cured.

Considerable excitement was 
caused in Anson when the news 
o f the attempted assault became 
known this morning.

EXCDRSlOH DH TD 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Special round trip excursion 
fares on account o f the Mardi 
Gras at New Orleans, will be
come effective February 29th, 
with tickets on sale March 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 6th.

The rate from Merkel to New 
Orleans under this order will be 
$22.15 for continuous [massage in 
each direction, with final limit on 
tickets to midnight o f March 17. 
Children from five to twelve will 
be charged half fare o f this ex
cursion order. An additional fin
al limit may be had till April 3rd 
by payment o f a $1.00 fee at the 
time of deposit of ticket with 

a t « - -  New Orleans.

and Oliver Ely motored to Anson 
Saturday.

Miss Maude Fergusson spent 
the week-end with home folks in 
Merkel.

A. C. Sosebee returned from 
Paducah Saturday.

Miss Mary Wasson returned 
to her home in Merkel Monday 
having spent several days with

<*.

, , , , , friends and relatives at this
Quite a number from the Shiloh

Sam Rosson of Trent spent 
Sunday in our community.

Mrs. Strickland spent Satur-

community attended the Literary 
at this place Friday night.

Jno. Bryson, W. L. Barbee, E. 
E. Wheeler and L. C. Derrick 
motored to Anson Monday look
ing after business matters.

Misses Juanita Thompson and

day and Sunday with relatives 
in Merkel.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the Methodist church

Lucile Beene, Messrs Wesley * Sunday afternoon.

JUDGE DIANIDN TO 
SPEAK HERE MON.

The Mail has been requested to 
make announcement o f a speak
ing date for Judge Thos. L. 
Blanton at this place on Monday 
night, January 31st.

Arrangements have been made 
to have the speaking at the Cozy 
Theatre, and same will likely be
gin about 7.30.

In a letter to the Mail Judge 
Blanton requests every business 
man, laborer, farmer and stock- 
man to be present, that he may 
explain his platform in full.

Makes Record as Teacher.
Miss Bertha Boring, teach Ir in 

the Fort Worth schools, has been 
given prominent mention as an 
instructor in a recent examina-^ 
tion of teachers o f sixth grade 
work in twenty-four o f the 
largest schools in the state.

'The examination was conduct
ed by the State Superintendent 
and consisted o f various roor 
work and»method.s o f instruction 
used in the sixth grade dep 
ments of the twenty-four cor 
peting schools. O f the enti^ 
number Miss Boring was grade 
the highest on reports. Many o f 
Miss Boring’s Merkel friends
will be pleased to know of this. J  

 ̂ _ /f

WiBters Has 15145 Bales. (
Winters, Jan., 25.— W intq^ 

people are well pleased as tlie 
cotton receipts here has already 
gone past expectations. The 
yard receipts to date are 15146 
bales with prospects for another 
1000.—Abilene Reporter.
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ORRIBIE DEATH 
ID L in iE  CHILD

Miss Mamie McNatt, of Abi
lene, is the guest o f Mrs. W. E. 
Britain. Miss McNatt is a fre
quent visitor, whose visits are 
always a pleasure to many others 
as well as her hostess.

LEAVE YOUR IRONS OUTSIDE.

Ì

The five year old daughter o f  
. and Mrs W. D. Pipes of 
ar Huckibay met death in a 
St horrible manner Saturday. | 
'he child accidently fell head 
t into a pot of boiling water 
Saturday morning and death 
eved the child o f its awful 
fering the following day. 
k larger sister o f the deceased 
V the accident and attempted 
pull her sister from the boiling 
ter, she was able to lift her 
ter out of the water, but ex- 
ement caused her strength to 
1 and the smaller child again 
nged face downward into the 

iling liquid to be rescued by 
r mother w'ho arrived im- 
cdiately after the second fall 
ok place.
Mr. and Mrs. Pipes formerly 

ved in Merkel and have a host 
f  friends here who’ will grieve 
) know of their sad misfortune.

HEWS DFINTERESI 
THEHT, TEX.

>WCRICA FIRST

J. N. Routh announces in this 
eek’s Mail as candidate for the 
ice of District Clerk o f Taylor 
jnty, subject to the action of 
e comii\g July primaries.
.Mr. Routh is well and favor- 
•ly know’n in Merkel, having 
m l here among the Merkel peo- 
e and has friends throughout 
.e country. He is well.qu.alified 
> d'iscKarge '̂tTT&' ¿iTlles o f this 

■ffice and should make Taylor 
*unty an excellent officer if 
iccted. He asks that each and 
very voter give careful consid- 
*ation of his announcement and 

>und worthy in every respect 
cast their vote for him in July

I. S. SMITH FOR CD. 
SURERINTEHDEHT

Our readers will notice the 
name of J. S. Smith in the an
nouncement column of the Mail 
this week.

Mr. Smith is a candidate for 
the office o f County Superintend- 
;nt, to succeed himself, asking 
lonsideration from the voters 
nd patrons of schools, especially 
he rural schools that his term 
f  service the better fits him for 
ontinued success in this work, 
tr. Smith is the present Super- 
itendent of public instruction in 
aylor county and is admirably 
ualified to continue in the posi- 
on he now holds.

'' ffaterbouod Ib Yana.
A  letter from Ernest Counts 

who recently departed for Oak
land, Cal., tells o f high waters 
in the lower part o f Arizona and 
California.

A t Yuma transportation over 
ohe Southern Pacific ended tem
porarily and Mr. Counts with 
others o f the train he was on 
were the guests of the Railroad 
Company for several days. 
During a part of the time they 
ware waterbound in Yuma, the 
town was under martial law.

N. Koberis Very Lew
Friends o f N. Roberts will be 

distressed to know of his serious 
condition at his home in South 
Merkel. Mr. Roberts has been 

f sufTering from what is thought 
*'*i>«-S€iAncer, and recently his 

ndition took a change for the 
'»ne, which his friends fear 

will aot be able to survive.

Henry W. Lester, a citizen of 
this community since 1892, died 
at the family home west of here 
Saturday evening from paralysis. 
Mr. Lester w’as stricken with par
alysis about six weeks ago but 
recovered from the slight attack 
and was doing chores about the 
place Saturday evening when 
the fatal stroke ended his life.

Surviving him is a wife, one 
brother and his father. The de
ceased was born in Collin county, 
Georgia, and was 54 years, 3 
months and 19 days old at the 
time of his death. His entire 
residence in this state was spent 
in and around Trent, making him 
one of the pioneer settlers of this 
section. Burial was given the 
remains at Merkel Sunday after
noon, Rev. W. A. Scott of this 
place conducting the services.

The remains of Mr. Watson, 
aged father of Dr. Watson of 
Sweetwater were brought here 
for burial Sunday, services and 
last respects to the deceased be
ing administered under auspices 
of the Masonic fraternity. Mr. 
Watson formerly lived here, but 
o f the last few years had been 
making his home in Oklahoma, 
where he resided at the time of 
his death.

The cotton receipts the
Trent cotton yard is nearing ths 
four thousand bale mark and 
will probably pass that figure be
fore the first of the month.

P. B. Davenport, formerly of 
this place but lately o f Big 
Springs has returned to our 
midst and will farm on Route 2, 
during the present year.

Elder Jno. M. Rice preached 
here Sunday at 11 at the Church 
o f Christ.

The Trent school is enjoying 
the largest enrollment in the his
tory of the town.

siOH
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunday.
Several from here attended 

the Literary Society at Noodle 
Friday night.

Prof, and Mrs. Thompson spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
homefolks at Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Winters 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marian Winters.

Grandma Tyner is real sick 
at this writing. Hope she will 
be well again soon.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ulric 
Wheeler on Sweetw-ater Creek.

Miss Bamma Winters spent 
Sunday and Monday with her! 
sister, Mrs. Altas Phillips o f' 
Trent. j

Some of the young people a t-' 
tended services at Noodle Sun-, 
day afternoon.

J. H. Grayson went to Sweet-' 
water Thursday to take treat ; 
ment for rheumatism.

Mrs. Wilner Grayson was a 
Merkel visitor Saturday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Joe Winters 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pomroy on Sweetwater creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bond spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M rs., 
Brown. I

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
and Effie Mayberry spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Gladys 
Reeves near Sweetwater creek.

— D o n a h sy  in C l*v « la n d  P la in  Daalar.

4,000 DHIGKEHS SOLD REDE SATDRDAT 
URGEST DAT EVER RECORDED E

One Firm Buys Over 12,000 Pounds of Chickens 
And Loads Car From This Point. Approxi

mately $2500.00 Paid Out For Poultry 
And Eggs During This Poultry Day

Saturday w-as a record day for poultry and egg 
sales in Merkel, when poultry raisers from various parts 
o f the Merkel country sold in total 23,281 pounds of 
chickens.

J. A. Duckett recorded the largest purchjsise during 
the day and paid for slightly over T2,OCO pouqds o f 
chickens, and loaded the first car of poultry to be ship
ped from here during the new year. Ash Brothers 
were second in pvrF-ha'es, with a total of 8,281 pounds, 
andón acc;unt o f lack of storage room for storing poul
try, were forced to turn down several loads of chickens 
during the afternoon.

Heflin Brothers were third in purchases and,a like 
Ash Brothers, could not handle the business offered 
them, buying 3,000 pounds of chickens.

The sales on poultry during Saturday netted over 
$2,300.00, while light sales on eggs brought the amount 
to over $2500.00. Cotton sales here Saturday were 
heavy for this season of the year, but little attention 
was paid to the fleecy staple, from the fact that so 
many coops of chickens were in town—few *ther things 
could be seen.

SHOT IN FOOT

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Compton 
have returned home from Fort 
Meade, Fla. where they have 
been visiting relatives and old 
time friends for the past few 
weeks.

CAFE IS DRIEH 
NEJOTERIDR

The Busy Bee Cafe, o f wliich 
Messrs. Latham and Latham are 
proprietors has been given new 
decorations and interior fixtures 
during the past week and is now 
open to the public, as neat as 
any place of its kind to be found 
in larger cities.

The management of this place 
is to be congratulated on their 
improvement.

NUDIA

I>ate yesterday afternoon H. C. 
Patterson, a prominent cotton 
dealer of this city, was the victim 
of an unfortunate accident, one 
that it is feared will cost him at 
best, a foot.

He, with Messrs. Sargent, B. 
L. McDonald and J. A. Ogle, 
went to the lake to shoot some 
dutks. Just before they were 
ready to return to the city, the 
gun carried by Mr. Ogle sudden
ly went off, the bullets entering 
his foot aboutthe instep and com
ing out through the heel. Mr, 
Ogle has no idea what caused the 
gun to be discharged. He was 
standing with his back to Mr. 
Patterson with the gun under 
hia arm. Mr. Patterson was in 
the act of picking up some ducks 
that had been shot when the ac- 
ci> t occured. —Sweetwater Re-

'

Mrs. F. E. Church returned to 
her home Sunday in Merkel after 
a few days visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Beene. *

The Literary Society met last 
Friday night with a large at
tendance. The program was 
quite interesting but we hope it 
will be o f more interest each time 
we meet and some good may be 
accomplished by it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes gave the 
young people a singing Sunday 
night.

Quite a number from the Shiloh 
community attended the Literary 
at this place Friday night.

Jno. Bryson, W. L. Barbee, E. 
E. Wheeler and L. C. Derrick 
motored to Anson Monday look
ing after business matters.

Misses Juanita Thompson and 
Lucile Beene, Messrs Wesley

The cold and inclement wea
ther which so conspiciously 
feathered on weather’s film a 
week or two since has been and 
is now being supplanted by days 
and nights more pleasant and 
tolerable.

The entertainment given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Latimer Saturday night was en
joyed by all present.

There was a marked interest 
shown in the Nubia Sunday 
school last Sunday, there being 
a large crowd present. All are 
requested to attend and enroll 
with us. Services begin at 10 
a. m.

There was singing at Mr. 
Anderson’s Sunday night.

Charlie Lewis has purchased 
him a new buggy. The consen
sus o f suppasition here is that 
he has at last decided to abandon 
the habit o f sprinting around by 
means o f ambulation and hence 
forward will employ a vehicle for 
the purpose of conveying his per
son from place to place.

Miss Jewel Anderson who has 
been attending school at Snyder 
returned home last Thursday.

Wheat is not looking very well 
as the ground is getting dry. 
Rain is needed to revive it up,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis 
were summons by telephone last 
Friday to che bedside o f Mr. 
Henry Lester who lives north of 
Trent about five miles. Mr. 
Lester was stricken with para
lysis at about 8 o ’clock Friday 
morning and died the next morn
ing. Interment took place in 
Rose Hill cemetery at Merkel 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. 
Lester was esteemed by all who 
knew him and the bereaved ones 
have the profoundest sympathy 
of the writer as well as o f the 
many friends who knew and 
loved Mr. Lester while he lived.

As the writer stayed at home 
all day Sunday and thereby de
prived himself of the knowledge 
o f events and circumstances here 
therefore implores the forgive
ness of his friends who care to 
take an interest in reading his 
weekly contributions.

SIG O H , DIRT.
AnX. ASSAULTED

Anson, Jan. 26.—While Dis
trict Attorney James P. Stinson 
was walking from his front gate 
to the porch o f his home shortly 
after eleven o’clock Tuesday 
night, some unknown person 
threw at him a rock or gravel 
larger than a man’s fist. The 
boulder barely grazed the officer’s 
left ear. struck the front wall of 
his residence and rebounded into 
the yard. Had the rock hit Stin
son it would have crushed his 
skull. A fter throwing the stone 
the man disappeared in the dark
ness and was seen by the officer 
but not identified. Mr. Stinson 
was returning home from a re
ception given the new pastor o f 
the Baptist church of this city, 
and was accompanied by his lit
tle daughter when the assault oc
cured.

Considerable excitement was 
caused in Anson when the news 
o f the attempted assault became 
known this morning.

and Oliver Ely motored to Anson 
Saturday.

Miss Maude Fergusaon spent 
the week-end with home folks in 
Merkel.

A. C. Sosebee returned from 
Paducah Saturday.

Miss Mary Wasson returned 
to her home in Merkel Monday 
having spent several days with 
friends and relatives at this 
place.

Sam Rosson of Trent spent 
Sunday in our community.

Mrs. Strickland spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives 
in Merkel.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the Methodist church 

* Sunday afternoon.

Special round trip excursion 
fares on account of the Mardi 
Gras at New Orleans, will be- 
come effective February 29th, ^
with tickets on sale March 1, 2, ‘ -
3, 4, 5 and 6th.

The rate from Merkel to New 
Orleans under this order will be 
$22.15 for continuous [lassage in 
each direction, with final limit on 
tickets to midnight o f March 17. 
Children from five to twelve will 
be charged half fare o f this ex-  ̂
cursion order. An additional fin- * 
a! limit may be had till April 3rd 
by payment o f a $1.00 fee at the 
time o f deposit of ticket with 
B^i«ial aL- - » t  New Orleans,

judgeH o n id
8PEAKJJDE MOH.

The Mail has been requested to 
make announcement o f a speak
ing date for Judge Thos. L. 
Blanton at this place on Monday 
night, January 31st

Arrangements have been made 
to have the speaking at the Cozy 
Theatre, and same will likely be
gin about 7.30.

In a letter to the Mail Judge 
Blanton requests every business 
man, laborer, farmer and stock- 
man to be present, that he may 
explain his platform in full.

Makes Record as Teacher.
Miss Bertha Boring, teach )r in 

the Fort Worth schools, has been 
given prominent mention as an 
instructor in a recent examina-^ 
tion of teachers o f sixth grade 
work in twenty-four o f the 
largest schools in the state.

The examination was conduct
ed by the State Superintendent 
and consisted o f various roor 
work and »methods o f instruction 
used in the sixth grade depar 
ments of the twenty-four cor 
peting schools. O f the entij 
number Miss Boring was grad« 
the highest on reports. Many o$.

' Miss Boring’s Merkel friends 
will be pleased to know of this.  ̂ ■

Wioters Has 15145 Bales.
Winters, Jan., 25. — Winter's 

people are well pleased as the 
cotton receipts here has already 
gone past expectations. The 
yard receipts to date are 15146 
balea with prospects for another 
1000.—Abilene Reporter.
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Condensed State of Condition of

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

As Reported December 31. 1915

R E I S O U  R C E I S
Loans

Banking House 

Other Real Estate 

Furniture and Fixtures

$191,243.53 

. 9,500.00

5.800.00

4.500.00

Interest in Guaranty Fund .. 1,492.03

CASH AND EXCHANGE _____  . 119,193.77

Total $331,729.32

l_l A B I  L . I X I  E IS
Capital Stock 

Surplus and Profits 

DEPOSITS

Reserved for Taxes 

Total

The above statement is correct

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

$ 35,000.00 

10,411.57 

285,829.32

488,44
________•

$331,729.33

/

ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK 
IN MERKEL

\

L

Bo) Shoots Sell-
Owen Shackelford, 12-year- 

old son o f J. B. Shackelford, 
was painfully wounded at about i 
9 o’clock Monday niffht when a 
pistol he was handling? was ac
cidentally discharged, the bul- > 
let nnooinrr t.*:.ough the lelt fore
finger and the fleshy part of the 
calf of the left leg.

He was returning the pistol to 
its box and did not know it was 
loaded. The weapon was a .32 
caliber and the wounds, though 
extremely painful, are not be
lieved to be serious. The bullet’ 
penetrated the left calf without 
injuring the bone. The injured 
boy was resting well Tuesday at' 
noon.—Abilene Reporter. ,

TKe MerKel BaKery
THE PLACE FOR MERKEL PEOPLE TO GET MERKEL BAKED BREAD

ÍE  TO ÄCT

Try
a

Pullman
Loaf

at

Don’t Wait for the Fatal Stages of 
Kidney lllineaa— Profit by Mer. 

kel People’s Experiences

Occasional attacks of backacli«, ir- 
rcg^ular urination, headachea and dizzy 
spells are frequent symptons of kidney 
disorders. I t ’s an error to neglect these 
iU( The attacks msy pass off for a 

^ time but generally return with greater 
intensity. Don’ t deity a minute. Be- 
in taking Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
keep op their use until the desired re
sulta are obtained. Good work in 
Merkel proves the effectiveness of 
o f this great kidney remedy.

Mrs. J. M. Dry, Merkel, says; " I  
got down with my back and when I 

) stooped over, it was hard to straighten 
up again. Dizzy spells came on me and 
I felt worn-out and depressed most all 
the time, I used but one box of Doans 
Kidney Pills and the pains in my back 
left, the headaches disappeared and my 
kidneys were greatly strengUiened. I 
have never had much need of a kidney 
medicine aince.”

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
.Doan’s Kidney P ilis - the same that 
Mr«. Dry had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 28t2

' Miss Clara Will McNatt of Ab
ilene, visited Mrs. Luther Wood- 
roof a few days last week.

After several weeks of hard work in preparing our bakery for clean and prac” 

tical work we have accomplished our endeavor in this line and are now able to 

offer the people of Merkel good, savory bread, baked in a clean oven and un
der the best of kitchen conditions.

We make Morning and Evening Deliveries 

to all phone orders. Our phone number is

118
Patronize “ Home Industry” as long as it merits your supixirt. Under present 
condition^ we believe we merit your support and when oraering bread from 

CENTS I any place in town we will thank you to call for Merkel Bakery bread and see

if it is not “ BEST.” Respectfully,

THE MERKEL BAKERY ■ ■ ■ N. HANCOCK, PRCPRIETDR

Get s phonograph free by 
trading with J. A. Duckett,

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texee teetimoniala. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggietc.

Cashier R. 0. Anderson of the 
Fanners State Bank was in Tulsa 
the^firstof the week conferring 

lends in business matters.

FOR SALE —Jersey male. See 
Chas. Beard. 28t2.

W’ANTED ;—Man with small 
family to work on farm. S. H. 
L. Swafford.

HOUSE FOR SALE - 4  room 
house, with 4 lots, barn and 
windmill, close to business por
tion of town. S. F. Haynes. t f

FOR SALE—Work horses,
mules and mares, second hand 
wagon and plow tools. A ll cheap 
for cash. Dr. M. Armstrong.

ARE YOU SICK -  Do you 
know what Chiropractic is if 
sick and have tried all other 
methods and gotten no results. 
Why not investigate Chiropractic 
and get well? Not drugs, ser- 
gery or ostopathy, I adjust the 
cause o f all disease. Consulta- 
tipn and analyses given free. 
Call and see me. Mrs. M. U. 
Bettendorf, Chiropractor. You 
will And me at Mrs. Alice Rose.

IX)ST—Bunch of keys, had 
coco cola bottle opener with I screw driver attachment fasten- 

{ed to key ring. Finder return to 
I De Verle Johnson at F. & M.
I bank.
i 25 per cent off on shoes at 
! J. A. Duckett.

FOR SALE - A t a bargain my 
home in Merkel; 6 rooms, bath 
and two porches; two lots;'two 
barns; separate cow, horse and 
wood lots; .cement sidewalks, 
shade trees and shrubbery; w’ell 
and windmill. Cost over S3000. 
Price $2000 for quick sale. Jno. 
G. Jackson, Abilene. 3t3

Mĵ ss C. V. Temerry of .Ard
more, Okla., is the guest o f her 
aunt, Mrs. J. E, Hollingsworth.

Don’t cough yourself to death, 
use the best cough syrup on 
earth from Burroughs.

I f  you are not trading with 
J. A. Duckett you are losing 
money. _______________

BEE’S LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
«■k itvta  couaMs and  cocoa

IT’S PLEASING TO A MAN
when he looks in the mirror am. 
sees the refined effect of fault
lessly laundered linen, such as 
one always gets from the Sweet 
water laundry. We pride our 
selves on our p>eerless ' laundr 
work, and challenge the world 1 
produce a more beautiful cok 
or artistic fiinish than we put u 
on fine linen shirts, collars ai 

' cufiTs.

Sweetwater Steam Laundr]
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

.Merkel Agents

: SECOND HAND AUTOS
I _ ^

' We buy and sell second ha., 
j Ford automobiles. \ 
i See us before you buy and see 
us before you sell. We rebuild 
cars. The Merkel Garage.

Road Tax Nollce
By paying your road tax be

fore February 1st, 1916, the rate 
is $3.00, after that date the reg
ular $5.00 tax w’ill be in force. 
Pay today and save $2.00.

B. A. Walter. City Marshall.

Fault.
Dlaacr^aable people always mast 

be ezsKiaraieti. it seems, until they 
oecupy much more than tb«!r allottsa 
apace In the world.

Mrs. Wesley Edwards was the 
guest of relatives in Midland a 
few days this week.

Good axes with Hicly>r}’ fc 
les only 49 cents at.iii A. Dt 
etts. y ' '

Í
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New Laundry Service
AND TAILOR SHOP

LOCAL

All laundry orders given our prompt and careful attention in connection with 
the Sweetwater Laundry. We call for and deliver all orders, just

TELEPHONE US
Completely equipped for Tailoring work, with a guarantee of Service and Sat

isfaction in every job entrusted to us

Ladies’ Work Carefully Done

Grimes-Howard, Tailors
Kent Street Merkel, Texas

Successors to Ajfent Dudley for Sweetwater Laundry

rs. Roy Savage of Corpus 
jChristi is the guest of Miss 
I Mabel Collins and other friends.
I Mrs. Savage is remembered by 
her Merkel friends as Miss Lulaj 
Thornton.

We do not overstock on any! 
drugs but we have orders coming 
in every day so you can depend 
on nothing but the very best and 
purest drugs that can beHtx)ught 
Burroughs.

'^ h e  following party motored 
to Abilene Sunday afternoon to 
visit Mrs. W. P. Garvin at Alex
ander’s Sanitarium; Mrs. E. M. 
Rust, Mrs. Geo. Ralston o f Arab 
who is a guest in the Garvin 
home, Miss Bess Touchstone and 
Rev. Garvin. Miss Mary Gar\in 
who has been in Abilene return
ed home with the party.

School Books are strictly cash. 
Burroughs.

Miss Amanda Curtis is visiting 
with friends and spending a few 
days at the old country home 
south o f Merkel.

School Books are strictly cash. 
Burroughs. |

Miss Madge Hale of Trent has 
been visiting here this week 
with Mrs. W. R. Bigham and 
other friends.

An order phoned in from the 
city receives our immediate at
tention and we have free de
livery day or night. Burroughs.

Prof. Garrett of the Roscoe 
schools w as here Saturday and 

j Sunday visiting his parents Mr. 
i and Mrs. J. M. Garrett.

Complete In Every Detail

m ma
T*«

Sfmme muí
f*

T H E  R E G A L  L IG H T  F O U R  has a 106 inch 
wheelbase, electric starting and lighting, 
3’/jx4  motor, genuine cantilever rear springs, 
full floating rear axle, attractive streamline 
body, one-man Mohair top, built-in venti
lating windshield, 3 0 x 3 '^  inch tires, (non- 
skid on rear), demountable rims.
It  is an all-purpose, fam ily car. Its  room i
ness adds greatly to  your fam ily ’s com fort 
when you have them out for a spin in the 
country. Then, too, it is an ideal car for 
town driving, cither for business or pleasure.

B es ides  th is '.a t^-.1 w e b u ild :
A  Standard Four • • $985
A  DeLuxe E igh t - '  - $1200

Before yoa bay, ride in a Regai

MERKEL OARAGE
Distributors

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiuuiiiiiiiiiiiHMwmiimmfflimfn!«^

School Books are strictly cash. I 
Burroughs. j

Plenty of Bran, Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Claud Comegys left Monday 
for El Paso where he will visit 
his w ife who is in one of the san
itariums at that place.

I Phone • us your parcel post or
ders. We give the most prompt 
service and cater to your every 
want. Burroughs.

Queen Quality Flour, the high
est quality, %S.25 the lowest 
price. The Star Store.

Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs w’as a 
i visitor to Abilene the first of the 
! week. —
! Don’ t get caught asleep, pro- 
!tect yourself by using Blackle- 
|goid Vaccine from Burroughs.

K  Austin Fitts W’as in Abilene 
ithe.first of the week making new 
: acquaintances and shaking hands 
; with the voters o f that place.

OCAL NEW S

u

We do not use Acetyl-Salicylic 
acid for Aspirin, but we use Pure

, ------------- I Aspirin, so do not be mislead,
D. Boring returned froml^^^e your prescriptions to Bur- 

'ort W'^rth, Saturday night, roughs.
laving spent two weeks there' Will pay the highest prices for 
isiting his daughters Mrs. any second hand goods which 

Jrenshaw and Miss Bertha; you wish to dispose of. J. T. 
.Boring. I Dorsey, the second hand man.

I f  you want good flour The, Rev. J. P. Sibley o f Carbon is 
Star Store has it, $3.25 per hun-. h(>re this week visiting his father 
*-ed. I j .W .  Sibley.

Ray ford Jennings of El Paso 
came in Tuesday morning to 
visit his sister Mrs. Wesley 
Edwrards.

Auto oils and gasoline at H. M.
Rose’s.

We pride ourselves in the fact 
jthat we keep the most up-to- 
i date line o f drugs and sundries
; on the market today. Burroughs.

Cow feed and cottonseed meal 
at G. M. Sharp, s.

W ANTED — All the second 
hanj gpods you have. Will pay 
Ihe highest prices for same. J. 
T, Dorsey.

4 Lloyd Hairstone of Amarillo 
came in the first of the week to 
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hairstone.

Winter months do not cause 
us to neglect our Sanitary Foun
tain. We invite you to inspect 
it at any time and see how a 
first-class fountain is kept. 
Burroughs.

I Fresh meal at G. M. Sharp.

Queen Quality Flour, as good 
as the best, per hundred $3 25 at 

. ̂ ^ e  Star Store.

^rors, P. B. Causseaux has 
broken up her home in Merkel 
the entire family having decided 
to go to the country home near 
Noodle. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pitzer, Jr. will occupy Mrs. 
Causseaux’s property.

S. L. Penny w’ho has lived for 
several years in the Merkel coun
try has recently moved his family 
to Big Springs.

Take your prescription.^ to 
Burroughs, he has given satis
faction for the last 15 years and 
why not play safe?

N ^ rs . H. A. Redding of Abilene 
came in Tuesday afternoon to 
spend a few days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Anderson.

School Books are strictly cash. 
Burroughs.

W. M. Jenkins of Dallas was 
in Merkel Saturday.

School Books are strictly cash. 
Burroughs.

Mr. John 
spent a few 
Mrs. H. C. 
week.

Choate of Peaster 
days with Mr. and 
Burrougs the past

n

imilllli:

I Bell Telephone Service I
Plenty of Bran, Shorts and 

Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.
A  car of fancy nut coal just 

arrived at Allen’s Fuel and Feed 
Barn. Phone 245.

4 ^ T . Beasley left Tuesday after
noon for El Paso where he will 
spend a few days attending to 

I business matters.
Rose, the tinner 

Plumbing and 
looked after on

Have H. M. 
fix it for you 
water fixtures 
short notice.

'’̂ ^pirs. Thos. Hall o f Oklahoma 
has returned to her home, hav
ing spent several weeks here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vol Martin,

Nunnallys 
appreciate 

more o f you.

Take her a box of 
or Adolphus, she will 
it and think 
Burroughs.

Plenty of Bran, Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

6 pounds good Peaberry Cof
fee for $1.00 at The Star Store.

Keeps a balance in farm 
affairs, which means more 
profit at the end of the sea
son.

It sells the product; 
Gets best prices;

* Brings supplies; 
Projects the home;

_  Helps the horusewife—
s  By all means have a
1 Farm Telephone c o n- 
3  nected with the B E L L  
I  • SYSTEM.
1 Write today
1 nearest Manager 
s  formation.

3 i

3
i

i !
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for in-
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i  THE SOUTHWESTERR 
| n L E 6RAPH4 
I  mEPIORE COMf ARY 
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Slatemeat of Tlie

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

01 lerkel, Texas, at fbe Close of Basloess Friday, Dec. 31, 1915

Resources
Loans............................................  $222,688.86
Overdrafts.....................................   None
U. S. Bonds— par............................  10,250.00
Stock In Federal Bank...................... 1,500.00
Five Par Cant Redemption Fund......... 312.50
Furniture and Fixtures..............   3,600.00
Real Estate.................     6,500.00
Cash and Sight Exchange................. 144,099.19

Total................................... $388,950.54

Liabilities
Capital Stock...................................  $25,000.00
Surplus and Profits.......... ...........   35,120.86
Circulation......................................  6,250.00
Bills Payable.......... ........................  None
Rediscounts............................   None
Other Borrowed Money....................  Nono
Deposits...........................  322,579.68

Total..................................  $388,950.54

W e  appreciate your business and are 
anxious to render good banking ser
vice to our friends and patrons at all
times. T H O S . JO H N S O N

Cashier

Beginning Saturday, January 29, We Will Deliver
DAILY

SWEET MILK, BUTTER MILK
BUH ER AND CREAM

Why not buy all your dairy products from 
the same person? Here are some of the reasons 
you should do business with us:—

(1) Because all our cows are young and in 
good condition. We raised every cow in the hiufxl 
and none are ever five ye?irs old.

(2) Because we use the Rochester adjusto 
milking pail. Clean milk cannot be produced 
when drawn into an open-mothed bucket. 'The 
sides, flank and udder of cows are thoroughly 
brushed; then milk is drawn with dry hands into 
a small opening in a covered pail. You can’t 
strain dirt out o f milk, once it is contaminated. 
We never let it get in there.

(3) Because our milk will be aerorated and 
cooled down immediately after taken from cow.

(4) Because of price o f 25c, 30c and 35c per 
gallon for sweet milk, in gallon, quart and pint 
measures, and 25c per pound for butter to those 
who take milk, which is as low as labor wages 
will permit. Don’ t forget it takes “ oodles”  o f 
work to run the milk business right. High 
grade stuff can’t compete with slop and axle 
grease. Our silo is a great factor in the produc
tion of milk economically.

(5) Because our Ford delivery will bring
your milk quicker from the cow than you can
get it elsewhere. The hack to be used in muddy 
weather.

(6) Because we are here to stay. We have 
named our farm Bitter,Lake, and will stamp ev
erything we sell later on with Bitter Lake Farm. 
Everything we sell is guaranteed to please you. 
Get in touch with us at once. Our butter at 25c 
will go like hot cakes. Have sold as high as 60 
pounds of butter per week at 25c and have never 
been able to supply the demand long at a time.

At present we cannot furnish butter at 25c 
only to our milk customers, as the creamery 
man’s motor car will pay more than that for the 
cream at the farm. Will deliver only every eve
ning until atwice-a-day delivery will justify.

K

PHONE 597, RING 2-1

J. B. WALTON
B3B
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T H E n E R K l u O U N T R i - ^ ' ^  
^OPPORTUNITY«*'«YOUNG MAN, 
ICO OD H EALTH«*"" O LD  M AN, 
EM PLO YM EN T"*'«PO O R  MAN,

COf<’£  CO. « * 1 ^ ' ^ I V E 5 T I Ì E N T 5 po^r»t€
I CO. 
.1 P R O S P E R IT Y  F O R  A L L .> ;

RICH MAN

The HERKEL MAIL
PUBUSBED EVERT EIIDAT M0RHIIN6

TIE MERKEL NAIL PRIMING lOMF^NY. INCORPORATED
lOMER L  EiSTERNOOD. Editur aad Maaagtr

S U B S C R IP T IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Bntered at the PoatoIBce at Merkel, Teiaa, aa S»coadCla«f Mall Matter

Any arroneons reflection on the oharaoter, aundtnc or reputation of 
a ay person, Brin or corporation which may appear In i 'ie oolumna of The 
Mall will be fladly oorreotnd upon Ita betnc brooxht tu Che attention o 
the manaKemeni.

T E L E P H O N E  No.  e i

I f  yon hare rlaltors, or If yon know any Item whioh would be ' f In 
Mrrwt to readers of the Mail, the editor would apprsolote a note cr a 
taiephone meaaa îa Co that effeot. Or, If an occurence of nnucnal Inter
est transpires a reporter will be promptly sent to ECt the fnll partlcnlart

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

rafularly will confer a favor upon the mana^tnent by re 
portinK the fact You should also watch the label of 
Tour paper to ascertain when your time ia out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves our list as all pa
pers atop when the term of subscription expiree.

u r i B R  c o e im  r a i n  t e a r s  a r o  a b b  t m a t .
Forty years in Taylor county, as well as in 

Texas prenerally has brought many changes, 
^ o r ty  years ago Taylor county wes bristling with 
B)ooted cowboys and wild-eyed Indians. Forty 
\ears ago there wa.s nothing here but an occas- 
i^ a l ranch house where a dozen or more stalwart 
cow-punchers bunked whenever chance and good 
fortune favored them with the opportunity to 
rest their weary heads in a billow of feathers— 

. or, riding blknkets, rather. Those were the d&ys 
o f the open range—when long-horn steers and 
thick-skulled baflfalos. black-tail deer and lobo 
wolves roamed the prairies with little fear or 
danger at the hand.s of the new comers—the pale 
face. In those days the wily coyote that now 
sulks away in the cover of darkness, was free to 
parade the broad expanse of country that knew 
not the touch o f civilization, in quest o f food. 
Prairie dogs, nothing loath, would hang around 
the entrance of his burrough. fearing nothing 
Enit the hissing rattler which disputed the title 
and doubted the abstract which the former 
boasted.

The ii.’irdy pioneers knew little or no law in 
those days, b lii they had a code of laws promul
gated by themselves—sfifioti-Sfid shoot first. 
But, nevertheless, they knew what was right, 
and when one of the few that were here strayed 
from the straight and narrow path, shotguns and 
winchesters would play the funeral dirge.

The red man in these memorial days hated the 
hardy settlers for infringing on their rights and 
territory and for revenge, would, like the Arabs, 
fold their tents and swoop down in the black of 
night on the unsuspecting ranchmen, killing and 
stealing everything that crosseil their path. In 
retalliation, the ranchmen would collect in as 
l^ g e  a body as possible, and a running fight, 
drhen many Indians would bite the dust of re- 
Mntance, would ensue.
f  The pioneer is to be praised for his pluck and 
I the fact that he made it possible, at great risks 
and many hardships, for this desolate country to 
|)l^m like a rose with civilization, and we would 
BoS|ake one iota o f praise from him; but, while 
he Rreat in his way—his way was with 

i brawnvnot brains. It was his successors—the 
'— len ofw>-day—that converted the prairies into 

llowy fll|lds; that changed the rattle of the cow- 
•llstothe hoarse grinding of giant machinery: 
at planteil beautiful flowers where the sage 

rass grew; that built factories, churches, schools 
'% nd  tall cathedrals instead of the ranchmens hut. 

m was the man of to-day who made the prairies 
iluw  with life; who built railroads and automo- 
Diloa and who now tread the clouds in the air- 
•hips. Here’s tears for the men of yesterday; 
cheers for the men of to-day.

THE MEN WBO DO.

The first moon in the new year is disapfiearing 
behind the clouds of the iMLSt; the joys and ecsta- 
cies, sorrows and heartaches that come with the 
fading o f one year and the approach of another, 
have died out in the ashes of the past, and a busy 
world now looms up before us. The combined 
and mighty minds o f all the great men are reach
ing out in the misty future hunting new worlds 
to conquer. Only the puny weakling staggers 
along in the same old rut caring for nothing more 
than to be left alone to his sorrow. This is no 
time for the quaking men who do not do. 
His time has faded away like the glistening snow 
drops in a sutnmer’s sun; his time was in the 
dark ages o f sprites and spooks, ghosts and 
gobblins, witches and wizzards. The men who 
are searching the skies with powerful telescopes, 
peering far into the mists of psychology and 
deep into the fathoms of science are the men 
who do. __________________

Monday January 16, 1916. A  date appearing 
on the Sweetwater Daily Journal. Somebody 
got their dates mixed.

W I T H  O U R  E X C H A N G E S

We have had with us this week. “ Br-ur-r-, 
are havin’ some winter weather, aint we.”  

How many times have you had to reply to such a 
rank statement of facts?

Merkel is about to have a rest room. W’ho 
will be the first to use it?_________

La Grippe is now paying his last respecU after 
an extended visit in these parts. ^

New warning is given Americans in Mexico. 
Headliner in Fort Worth Record.

Do tell.

YouVe hit the 
right tobacco

when you fire-up some 
Prince Albert in your 
old jimmy pipe or in a 
makin’s cigarette. And  
you know it ! Can’t get 
in wrong with P. A. for it 
is made right; made to 
spread - smoke - sunshine 
among men who have 
suffered with scorched 
tongues and parched 
throats! The patented 
process fixes that— and 
cuts out bite and parch.
All day long you’ll sing 
how glad you are you’re 
pals with

|>RiNEE Albert
the national Joy smoke

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, m ea 
You can smoke a barrel of P. A  without a  kickl It hands 
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed 
about, it’s so smooth and friendly. It’s a mighty cheer
ful thing to be on talking-terms with your pipe and your 
tongue at the sam e tim e— but that’s what’s coming 
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prince Alberti

R. J. REYN O LD S TO BACCO  CO.. Winrtoo-SaJem. N. C

it*M an taty job
to  c h u . .  th* thoM  
coloro ! unoaleWe oronde 
to imitato tbe Princo 
Albert tidr rod t ^  bat 
i t  •« immoamiUa to imi
tato tho iloTor o f Princo 
A lb o r t  tabacco ! Tho  
potootod procooo «ootocto Ibot'

Caatymhara tabacaa U ____
yam U H ad F r ia ta  A lb a rt  
ornoWn#  yamr ctooo/o/ aiait, 
B n U  ia tammy fadbrnym. Sag 
U i/radtiaa. lOat * 
^o■ll d aad haif-mai^
dart—mad—ia t À a * _____„
mammd aryatml-mlmta bmmidar 
imitb tmaama. atmi ttanmr tam 
that kaamatKa tmbmmmmamfttt

FiMlIj fMITtllS.

After the first quarrel she feels that she has 
nothing to live for, but after the hundredth she 
is ready to go on about her shopping as soon as 
the brute is out o f sight.—Claud Callan In Star- 
Telegram.

Claud must have a good wife, but if  she ever 
does sue him for divorce his esteemed paper will 
loose one o f their best assets. That is, something 
for “ Hubby”  to talk about.

BflMT firtra.
What has become of that old-fashioned dude 

who used to stick his handkerchief in his cuff? -  
Texarkana Texarkanian.

Man, you have struck our neighboring town. 
Honey Grove, an awful blow in that statement 
The handkerchief and cuff fad has just struck 
that town and many o f the most prominent male 
citizens have adopted the idea under the impres
sion that they were setting a new pace for the 
rest o f the world to follow.—Fannin County 
Favorite.

Th.At was the most unkindesi cut o f all, for 
even Editor English o f Bonham, hangs to that 
old rule of eating peas in mashed potatoes, to 
keep the aforesaid edibles from rolling off his
k n i f e . ___________________

Mtrt Bilteraillk.

Somebody on the Abilene Reporter staff thinks 
they know Hon. James Lowry of Honey Grove 
and penned in the following paragraph in the sim
plest words possible to their limited vocabulary.

‘ The glories o f a goblet of genuine acidulated 
lacteal fiuid extractus bovinus cannot be over
done, not even by the original oracle o f oily oleo
margarine. Buttermilk Jim Lowry is right; he is 
nearly always right whether on the subject of 
buttermilk or something else. He has tasted the 
sweets of the churn and forever turned his back 
upon the clangourous call of clayey claret, whimp
ering whiskey and blawsted beer. Long may the 
chug of the churn be heard in the land.”

To all their comment we would only say. Who 
told you 80? ___________________

Brukitf Oit sf JiiL
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram made an awful 

fuss about one Houdini who extricated himself 
from a police straight, jacket, while hanging feet 
downward from a derrick affixed to their building 
for the above purpose. No doubt Mr. Houdini 
found this an easy job and for a something to 
stump his ability we suggest that he be placed in 
the Sweetw'ater, Nolan county jail for further 
consideration. Sweetwater people wHl please 
keep their hats on.

Tta lun DM TrMbIfl.
The candidate is now abroad in the land. Be 

sure not to lie to him nor about him.—Roscoe 
Times.

We won’t. But what about the candidate who 
handles the truth carelessly in our presence?

I ONE CENT POSTAGE 
] A bill reducing postage on drop 
I letters to one cent ha.s lieen offer- 
I ed in Congress. Postage rat s 
j lack much of conforming to rules 
1  of business or common sense, and 
' need readjusting. To charge as 
1 much for the delivery of a letter 
' at the office where it is mailed as 
I to s» nd a letter of the same 
i weight to San Francisco or Lon- 
! don is as great an economic ab
surdity as to charge as much for 
hauling a passenger from Honey 
Grove to Petty as is charged for 

' a ride from Honey Grove to New 
! York. The bill ought to pa.ss.- 
I Honey Grove Signal.
! Three parts right and three 
I parts wrong. Honey Grove should i 
i not be made a comparative oh- j 
Iject in so important a matter.
I The railroads should make no 
charges for hauling people out of 
Honey Grove, regardless of 
whether they want to go to New | 
York or Merkel.

ECLIPSE OF SUN 
A partial eclipse of the sun. 

visible in Honey Grove, is fore
casted for the morning o f Febru
ary 3. The sun rises on that 
day at 7:29, and the eclipse will 
begin at 8:39. The greatest ob
scuration will be at 9:33 and the 
shadow will leave the sun at 10:- 
33. The greatest area o f the 
eclipse will be about three-tenths 
of the sun’s orb.— Honey Grove 
Signal.

I f  Honey Grove doesn’t monop
olize this event, Merkel may get 
a look-in at “ Old Sol”  during 
this obscuration.

TH ^C iV lNKS WON’T VOTE 
An editorial in the El Paso 

Times ssys that four Chinamen 
in that city have paid their poll
tax. The question is “ What arej v V  8 ,1 T 6 H  6 r O t i l l G r L  
you going to do about it?” —Pe
cos Times.

We are not going to do any
thing, neither are the Chinamen.

PULLING  THE CANDIDATES
The Western Enterprise of An

son makes the suggestion that 
candidates should turn down the 

j traveling grafters who solicits 
! their announcements for various 
j kinds o f advertising schemes, 
j The reporter has often wondered 
why it is that candidates “ fall”  
for so many side issues. An an
nouncement in the county papers, 
supplemented by a few cards is 
all any candidate should spend 
his money for and investments 
with the grafter shows poor busi
ness judgment and is an evidence 
of weakness.—Abilene Reporter.

Well so long as it is their own 
money and they do not try to 
corrupt the ballot w'e see no good 
reason for saying the candidate 
cannot spend his money wher
ever he likes. I f  he wants to 
get stung, that’s his business.

FURNACE COAL

for the wintry days. Let the 
wind howl and the barometer go 
to zero and below. Don’t worr 
about the family not being con 
fortaoie. Fat on couple of scoqf 
in the morning and the furnac> 
will do the rest. Better take th 
large size.

PASTED PARAGRAPHS

A CYCLONE IN WASHINGTON

Congressman Cyclone Davis 
writes the Courier: “ I f  I can
render you or your good citizens 
any service do not hesitate for 
one moment to command.”

Bully, resign. —Delta Courier. 
A brutal editor:—Fort Worth! 

Record. |
Don’ t say that, Cyclone is only ■ 

turning the joke on Texas.

It is said that Roumania has 
sold to the central powers fifty 
carloads o f cereals—Fort Worth 
Record.

That’s nothing, man. look what 
Post did to America.

JUDGING A TOWN
Towns are judged by the news

papers in them. Greenville Ban
ner.

Go easy there; there is no bet
ter town in the state than Mer
kel.

The January issue of The Cor
ral, from Simmons College, is a 
credit to that institution and was 
edited and printed in a way that 
should merit the support and ap
proval of all West Texas people.

The last issue o f the Trent En
terprise found a pioneer newspa
per man at the helm of that con
temporary. Maj. L. B. Shook, 
to whom we refer is an able 
writer and a man well versed in 
journalism. Has the best 
wishes o f the Mail.

The Taylor County Texan in 
urging someone to announce for 
the office o f Sheriff forgets or 
overlooks the status of affairs in 
Taylor county at present. I f any 
body has the sheriff bee in their 
bonnet, other than the present 
encumhant. they had better 
swat it while the swatting is 
good.

GETTING THEIR GOATS
He is a dub. I hope he chokes.

His field has a wide range:
This lad who cops out my be 

jokes,
And signs himself ’Exchange.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

We seldom write a line wort 
while;

With wit we’re not synonmou
But we can hardly crack a smiU

When they call our stuff “ An- . 
onymous.”

— Arkansas Democrat.

We’ re not an Addison, we know.
And yet we deeply sighed

When we saw some work of our 
pen

Tagged “ unidentified.”
—Allentown Democrat.

They used our stuff, it made us 
moan.

And wrote 'neath it “ Author 
Unknow.”

We moaned because we almost 
know I

That we are not entirely so.
— Houston Post.

Then there’s another man we 
know—

(W e hope that he’ ll be shipped)
He takes our paragraphs and 

marks
Them merely “ Clipped.”
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

The dirty bunch, the heathen cure
From grace they’l surely fall.

They run our stuff in their old 
sheet

And sign no nam3 at all.



POPULAR CARS
r

\ j
$ 785  F.O .B . F A C T O R Y

The sensation'of the Automobile World at the present 
time. All the luxury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

$786  F .O .B . F A C T O R Y

I f  you are contemplat
ing the purchase of an 
automobile don’t fail 
to thoroughly examine 
these two cars.

Demonstrations 
at any and all times

O F F I C E

in Crenshaw Building 
at Magnolia Supply 

station

THREE
SECOND - HAND 
5-PASSENGER 

FORDS
for sale at 

Bed Rock Prices
Get one of these cars 

At a BARGAIN

Light 4—$660 F.O.B. Factory

Electric lights. Electric starter—thoroughly equipped 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only

$ 6 6 0  F .O .B . F A C T O R Y

McDonald & Warren : Distributors
• R O F E S S I O N A L  

».). F . M c M A S T E R
DENTIST 

Offic« Phone IM 
Over Woodrooff Store j

M. A R M ST R O N G , M. D.
Practicing Physician |

Office at Griroea Drug Store ! 
Merkel, Texas

ephones: Res. 1-2: Office 1-fl 6 |

D O C T O R  M ILLER

Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
E%}ate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Publio. •

fice over Farmers State Bank

C, D, M IM S  
Attorney-At Lsw

eral Practice and Colleotione 
»and Title W ork a Speoialily 

'MRce over Farmers State Bank.

SOME KING

King George is of a sober breed 
That never gets a jag on.

So when he falls, it’s off his steed. 
And not the grand old wagon.. 

—Columbia State.
I

The Russian Czar is fleet of foot. i 
He seems to run away; j

His motto is: “ Today let’s scoot.! 
We’ ll scrap another day.’ ’

—Savannah Press. !
I

The German Kaiser’s on the  ̂
ground.

He’s ready for the fray.
His soldiers—by allegiance bound i 

They will not run away. ! 
—Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, j

Queen Sophie has a special brand 
O f will power that’s not hid; I 

She winks at brother kaiser, and 
Sits on the Grecian lid. 
—Memphis Oommerciai Appeal.

But Villa backs them off the map 
He fights just like he used-ter; 

He shoots a dozen unarmed men, 
O f bartdits, he’s a rooster.

BEFORE AND AFTER

G. W. JOHNSON

i E^sUtc, Fire, Life and Accident 
Inaurance Agent 

eapectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Jfflce over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

AVING  AND BATH  PARLO RS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

C IT Y  B A RB ER  SH O P

fEST A  PATE Proprietors

W. 0. w .
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

eoond and fourth Friday nights 
)f saob month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Woman of Sedentary Habits.. 
Women who get but little exercise 

ra likely to be troubled with conatipa- 
ion and indigestion and will find Cham- 
erlain’s TableU highly beneficial, 

^ot BO good as a three or four mile 
ralk every day, but very much better 
han to allow the botvels to remain in 
.onatipated condition. They are easy 
lod pleasant to Uke and moat agreea- 
de in effect. For sale by all dealers.

•vlgoratlag to tlw Pais aad Sickly

*tori?iLrte2i^5«bl«ij
A  w as leeU. Fas edeiu  aaS «hilSfsa. M s

EXEMPTIONS 
Adam had his troubles,

Not a few, perchance;
But he never lost a button 

Off his Sunday pants. 
—Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer.

Adam had his troubles.
O f woes there were no lack; 

But we know he never had to. 
Hook Eve up the back.

—Columbia State.

Adam had his troubles 
One way or another.

But Eve never said that she 
Was “ going home to mother.”  
Memphis Commercial Appeal.

That Adam had his troubles 
Is surely no mistake.

And paradise was lost for some, 
When the old boy met the snake.

At Behrens-McMillen

Saturday, January 29, 1916

MERKEL PDWER ODMP’ Y

Qattlng Thar«.
Tbs frllow who g«ta thera doMnl 

éapand ao macb on InapIraUon aa ot 
paraptraMoa.— Philadalphla Racord.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
r<Mir dracrial will rrfaad moacr tf rKZO  

NT ialto to core •■y caa« c 
Blind, Blaadlaa or Frotnidiiif rilca in 6 to U daya.
O INTM gNT ialla to core any caa« of Itchioa 

b«M I
Tha Irat ar-Ueation |ta«a 8aa« and Scat.

Caras Old Saras, Otksr 't
The wmticaaca, no matter of how lone aiaadioa, 
art cured by the wondrrfal, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'a Anllacptlc Heallaa Oil. It rcllCTea 

tUMVaio and Haala nt tba same I ac.S0c.SlM

Favar Soraa
Fever sores and old chronic sores 

should not be healed entirely, but 
should be kept in healthy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. Thia salve has no super
ior for thia purpose. It is also moat 
excellent for chapped hands, sore nip
ples, bums and diseases o f the akin. 
For sale by all dealers.

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

THE
TAILORR E N F R O

AT THE aT Y  BARBER SHOP 00

Your Cleaning and Pressing

JD H N S T D N ’ S
TIm  namt that tignl- 

fits tha vary bast 

CANDIES

Popular sizod boxes 

and popular prices 

Fresh at all times at

The Elite Confectionery

S
eorge Smith who is attending 
5ol in Georgetown came over 
with the Basket Ball Team of 
that plsce to play Abilene last 

Wednesday. He also spent the 
night here with his father. F. J. 
Smith.

15 pounds choice dry peaches 
for $1.00 at The Star Store.

Miss Alice Mae Boyce was the 
guest in the home of Miss Elma 
Sheppard the first o f the week.

.The most up-to-date line of 
Toilet articles ever shown in 
Merkel. Our line consists o f the 
best only, such as Colgates, Hud- 
nuts, LaVallierr, Nadine, Lazelles, 
Dabrooks and many others too 
numerous to mention. Burroughs.

I f  you have any kind o f grain 
to sell, see R. D. Allen, first 
door east o f Ckittage Hotel. 
Phone 245.

Mrs. Chas. Fryar and children 
o f Abilene came in Saturday to 

I spend a few days in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt.

D. G, Ash, Transfer. Phone 
my residence, will meet all 
trains. 28t4pd

A car of Trico and cotton seed 
meal just received at Allen’s 
Feed and Fuel Barn. Phone 245.

Trico 17i per cent meal and 
82i per cent cotton seed hulls, 
the best feed for your cow. Get 
it from R. D. Allen.

Blacklegoid Vaccine 
roughs.

at Bur-

Conatiparioii and InJigaslion

“ 1 have used Chambarlaia.'a Tabiata 
and must say thay ara tba baat I hava 
evar usad for conatipation and indigas- 
tion. My wife also used tham for indi- 
gastion and thay did bar good,”  writaa 
Eugana S. Knight, Wilmington, N. C. 
For aala by all daalara.

Deafneta Cannot Be Curad
by local applications, as thay cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafneas 
an.'i chat is by constitutional ramadiaa. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed coa- 
dition o f the mucous lining o f the Eua- 
tachian Tuba. When thia tube la ia- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing and when it ia entire
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflamation can be taken out 
and this tube_ restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyetf for 
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but aa 
inflamed condition o f the mucoe surfac
es.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Dealneas (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Halh*« 
Catarrh Cura. Send for circulars, 
free.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 76c. Taka Hall.a 
Family Pills for conatipatioa.

\

As...

Sheet metal work o f all kinds. 
Figure with me on what you 
need. H. M. Rose.

Onion sets at G. M. Sharp’s.
Mr. and Mrs W. K. Breedea 

are the proud parents of a baby* 
girl, born to them January the 11.

Say, I .have that thrashed 
maize for chicken feed. R. D. 
Allen. Phone 245.

J. C. Moore was called to Baird 
last Friday to attend the funeral 
of his cousin, Mr. Watson C. 
Jones, who died at that place of 
pneumonia.
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rwo POPULAR CARS
1

H
A ^

$78t) F.O.B. FACTORY

The sensatìon'of the Automobile World at the present 
cime. All the luxury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

$786 F.O.B. FACTORY

If you are contemplat
ing the purchase of an 
automobile don’t fail 
to thoroughly examine 
these two cars.

Demonstrations 
at any and all times

OFFICE
in Crenshaw Building 

at Magnolia Supply 
station

THREE
SECOND - HAND 
5-PASSENGER 

FORDS
for sale at 

Bed Rock Prices
Get one of these cars 

At a BARGAIN

Light 4—$660 F.O.B. Factory

Electric lights, Electric starter—thoroughly equipped 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only

$660 F.O.B. FACTORY

McDonald & Warren : Distributors
‘K O m S S lO N A L  

F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroofe Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas 

ephones: Rea, 1-2: Office 1-0 5

SOME KING

King George is of a sober breed 
That never gets a jag on,

So when he falls, it’s off his steed 
And not the grand old wagon. 

—Columbia State.

I The Russian Czar is fleet o f foot.
He seems to run away; 

i His motto is: “ Today let’s scoot 
j We’ ll scrap another day.’ ’
I  —Savannah Press.

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Eg^ate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Inaorance Agent

Notary Public.
ficc over Farmers State Bank

c. D. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

eral Practice and Collections 
.and Title Work a Spaoiality 
>ffice over Farmers State Bank.

The German Kaiser’s on the | 
ground.

He’s ready for the fray.
His soldiers—by allegiance bound 

They will not run away. | 
—Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer.;

I

Queen Sophie has a special brand 
O f will power that’s not hid; i 

She winks at brother kaiser, and; 
Sits on the Grecian lid. '
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.'

But Villa backs them off the map;
He fights just like he used-ter; 

He shoots a dozen unarmed men. 
Of bandits, he’s a rooster.

i'.'s I* . " *

^  :

-.a

BEFORE AND AFTER

. G. W. JOHNSON
I
j  Estate, Fire, L ife and Accident 

Insurance Agent 
eapectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Jfflce over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

AVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

SHOP
Proprietors

CITY BARBER

ZEST A  PATE

I. 0. I.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

eoond and fourth Friday nights 
" if eaoh month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Women of Sedentary Habite..
Women who get but little exercise 

re likely to be troubled with constipa- 
ion and indigestion and will find Cham- 
erlain’s Tablets highly beneficial. 

'4ot ao good aa a three or four mile 
ralk every day, but very much better 
han to allow the bowels to remain in 
onstipeted condition. They are easy 
lod pleasant to take and moot agrees- 
lie in effect. For sale by all dealers.

•rigoretliic to tbe Fete end Sickly

atSTtiSL
i *1sris.«rt«lw«»to 
\ ' A ir e s  loots

M seethesrs. 
cAiMrea. Ms

EXEMPTIONS 
Adam had his troubles.

Not a few, perchance;
But he never lost a button 

Off his Sunday pants. 
—Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer.

Adam had his troubles,
O f woes there were no lack; 

But we know he never had to. 
Hook Eve up the back.

-Columbia State.

Adam had his troubles 
One way or another.

But Eve never said that she 
Was "going home to mother.”  

— Memphis Commercial Appeal.

That Adam had his troubles 
Is surely no mistake.

And paradise was lost for some. 
When the old boy met the snake.

At Behrens-McMillen

Saturday, January 29, 1916

MERKEL PDWER COMP’ Y

Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Toar dnixcl*! rrill refaad mosey II PAZO 
OINTMBMT fsile to care eay case ot ItcU a f 
Bllad, Blcedia« or Protnidis|r Piles io 6to 14 days. 
Tht Irs i ay'.UcaUoo dees Base aad Best. Me.

CwM Old SoiM. Otiwr W M ’t C m .
The worst cases, no matter of how loac staadlax. 
arc cured by the wonderfal. old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Hesliac Oil. II rclieees 
Paia and Heals at the aam« Ub m . tSc.S0c.tl.00

Q otU ng T h o r « .
Tbo fclUiw who goto there doeeal 

depend eo much on InepImUon ae w  
pnraplraMon.—Philadelphie Record.

Fever Sores
*

Fever tores end old chronic soreo 
should not be healed entirely, but 
should be kept in healthy condition. 
This can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. This salve has no super
ior for this purpose. It is also moot 
szesllsnt for chapped bands, sore nip- 
plea. boms and diseases o f the skin. 
For sale by all dealers.

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THE
TAILOR

LET

R E N F R O
AT THE CITT BARBER SHOP BO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

JO H N S T O N ’ S
TIm  namt that signi

fies the very best 

CANDIES

Popuiar sixed boxes 

and popuiar prieee 

Fresh at aii times at

lie Elite Confectionery

I f  you have any kind o f grain 
to sell, see R. D. Allen, first 
door east o f Cottage Hotel. 
Phone 245.

I  Mrs. Chas. Fryar and children 
I o f Abilene came in Saturday to 
; spend a few days in the home 'o f 
j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt.

D. G. Ash, Transfer. Phone 
my residence, will meet all 
trains. 28t4pd

A car of Trico and cotton seed 
meal just received at Allen’s 
Feed and Fuel Barn. Phone 245.

Trico 17i per cent meal and 
82̂  per cent cotton seed hulls, 
the best feed for your cow. Get 
it from R. D. Allen.

?schi
eorge Smith who is attending 

school in Georgetown came over 
with the Basket Ball Team of 
that plsce to play Abilene last 
Wednesday. He also spent the 
night here with his father, F. J, 
Smith.

15 pounds choice dry peaches 
for $1,00 at The Star Store.

Miss Alice Mae Boyce was the 
guest in the home of Miss Elma 
Sheppard the first o f the week.

The most up-to-date line of 
Toilet articles ever shown in 
Merkel. Our line consists o f the 
best only, such as Colgates, Hud- 
nuts, LaVallierr, Nadine, Lazelles, 
Dabrooks and many others too 
numerous to mention. Burroughs.

Blacklegoid Vaccine at Bur
roughs.

Conttiparioii and InJigaation
“ I have uaed Chaml'«>rlnif.'a Tablets 

and moat eay they are the beet I have 
ever uaed for conetipation and indiges
tion. My wife alao um'd them for indi
gestion and they did her good.”  writea 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington, N. C. 
For eale by all dealera.

Deafneet Cannot Be Cured
by local applicationa, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There it only one wsy to cure deafness 
STKi that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition o f tbe mucous lining of the Eua. 
tachian Tube. When thia tube is ia- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing and when it is entire
ly closed. Deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflamation can be taken out 
and this tubê  restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be deatroyeff for 
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which it nothing but aa 
inflamed condition o f the mucos surfac
es.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Dealness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cored by HaWc . 
Catarrh Cure. Send for cirenUra, 
free.

F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by DruggisU, 76c. Take Hall.s 
Family Pills for constipatioa.

Sheet metal work o f all kinds. 
Figure with me on what you 
need. H. M. Rose.

Onion sets at G. M. Sharp’s.
Mr. and Mrs W. K. Breedea 

are the proud parents of a baby* 
girl, born to them January the 11.

Say, 1 .have that thrashed 
maize for chicken feed. R. D. 
Allen. Phone 245.

J. C. Moore was called to Baird 
last Friday to attend the funeral 
of his cousin, Mr. Watson C. 
Jones, who died at that place of 
pneumonia.

“ We have nothing just as 
good as,”  but keep the exacti 
article that you want and no 
substitutioQ. Burroughs.

\
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The Fidelis class of the Baptist 
lunday School held a call meet- 
iBR at the church Tuesday after- 
■oon for the purpose of electing 
•fficers. Miss Beulah Burkett 
was elected Presidens, Mrs. H. 
Owen, Vice President, Mrs. Gen. 
J. Jones, Secretary and Mrs A. 
Boyd, Treasurer. This is a strong 
organization and with such a 
splendid corp of officers their 
growth should yet be greater.

I

The members of the High 
School Senior class entertained 
the High School Faculty and 
their wives Friday night at the 
home of Roy Coats. An enyoy- 
able evening was spent. Even 
the teacher forgot their school 
work and their demerits—? 
Music, forty two and bunco were 
some of the pleasant features of 
the evening. Delicious fruits and 
Sandies were served. As the 
guests departed they expressed 
their appreciation of the good 
times spent. The Seniora are 
very busy student, but they 
sever forget the jolly side of life. 
Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames M. E. Witt, and J. L. 
Williams and Miss Lankford of 
the faculty. Misses Wilma Gar
rett. Minnie Coats, Osel Teaff 
and Josie Smith. Messrs. Roy 
Penny, Joe Hartley, Milam Pike, 
Noel Moore and the host. Miss 
Leola Coats assisted her brother 
in entertaining.

sandwiches, olives and potato 
ehi{>s.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Evelyn Williams, Thursday 
F'ebruary ;ird.

Golden Wedding Anniversary
On January 18th, 1916, at their 

home in Stanton, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver
sary. There were present at this 
wedding banquet fifty guests and 
their family of six children with 
the exception of one son who 
could not be present.

This half century bride and 
groom have lived very useful 
lives. They have reared five 
sons and one daughter and,, all 
are grown and have families of 
their own. there being fifteen 
grandchildren and only once has 
the death angel visited the fami
ly, calling home an infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith of 
Merkel, Texas.

This honored couple have been 
devoted Christians, doing much 
good at home and abroad and the 
many beautiful gifts received at
test to the host o f friends they 
have in Stanton and elsewhere.

The wedding cake was made 
and decorated in gold, with six 
erolden hearts to represent the 
six children, and fifty golden 
candles to represent the fifty 
years o f married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith w’ere at 
home to their friends from 
ten a. m. to four p. m.

Mrs. W. E. BrltalD Entertains
Misses Cecil Haley of Matador 

and Mamie McNatt of Abilene 
were honor guests at a forty-two 
party given by Mrs. W. E. 
Britain Tuesday evening. These 
young ladies being guests in the 
Britain home.

It is always a pleasure to spend j 
an evening with Mr. and Mrs. i 
Britain, so the six tables ar
ranged for the games were filled 
and the playing did not want for 
enthusiasm during the* entire 
time. Miss Winnie Warren and 
Mr. W. L. Diltz, Jr. won the 
honors o f the evening by remain
ing at heal table for six of the 
eight games played. A t the 
conclusion of the games the 
hostess served a salad course 
wr̂ th wafers, potato chips, olives 
and chocolate.

Thote present were Misses 
Zelma Fletcher, Beulah Burkett, 
Eva Calvert, Winnie Warren, 
Eva Walters, Mamie McNatt, 
Evelyn Williams, Mae White,

• Maud Martin. Pet Sears. Cecil 
Haley and Elma Sheppard, 
Messrs Robert Hicks, John Mor
gan, Ennis Grimes. Ernest 
Rogers. Lytton Howard. Charley 
Jones, W. H. Bullock, J. C. 
Mason. W. L. Diltz, Jr., Sam 
Swann, Frank Ferrier, the host 
and hostess.

nr !L9!S!BT73t

An ideal corset, fits 
well, correct style 
and comfort-11.00 
ep. W e have the 
proper model for 
you.

f

There will be a marriage in 
Merkel on.................  The con
tracting parties are Mr___  and

. . .  ........ Further in-
fohnation is unobtainable.

bt Tweotletb Ceolnry Club
Thev^entieth  Century Club 

held itá regular meeting last 
Thursday afternoon with Miss 
Winnie Warren.

The newly elected officers were 
present to assume their duties. 
However, Miss Warren, on ac
count o f other work, was com
pelled to resign the secretary
ship, and Mrs. Luther Woodroof 
was elected to fill * her place. 
Mesdames T. A. Harris and W. 
B. Foster were named as mem
bers of the Executive Committee.

The lesson o f the afternoon 
was a review lesson on “ Mid
summer’s Night Dream.’ ’ The 
club will next study Stevenson’s 
"Travels With a Donkey.’ ’

Miss McNatt, of Abilene, was 
a visitor.

Miss Warren, assisted by her 
mother, served chocolate with

Parten Dry Goods Co.
Merkel, Texaa
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A "Feet“ Train.
“ SpMktnK of mllrofKla.*’ auld the 

truthful man. “the ultimate word, in 
my experience, waa a certnin ‘limited' 
un which I traveled laat aummer. At a 
point where we were roaklu); our Rreat- 
eat a|ieed a man atood at the aide of 
the track with a moTliic picture ma
chine. 1 leaned out of the »liidow 
and called to him. “ How are you Ket- 
tlnir on?"

"He Btopped tumtnK the emuk nud 
s[>oke with an exi’reaalon of de< ¡> dia- 
ruat:

■* ‘It don't aceiu to lie no u*c.' he 
anid. ‘Hold your head still. pU-;iae. I 
want to get a time exposure.' *'— Ev
erybody's.

Mescal Buttons.
The ‘‘aucred inuabiouin'' of the Ax- 

Iec8, which wuH railed b.v them teoua 
nacatl and used as mi Intoxicant, «aa. 
it appears, not a iiiuHhroom. but Uie 
narcotic cactus lAipbophora WillliuiiaU, 
now well known fur Ita use by the 
South American Indiana In religious 
cerenionleM. It la popularly oalle<l 
''mescal button,’' though a l>etter name 
La |*eyote. Early writers on .Mexlvo 
deserllx'd It as a mushroom, and this 
nuMoii us to its iKjUinb'al status still 
aurvires. The mistake is due to the 
fact that In uue of the two princtiwl 
forma In which It Is preimred the head 
of the plant Is cut off traiiirversely, and 
when dried it bears a close resem
blance to a mnahrooin.

First "Push Butfon."
nenjamlii Franklin liireuted the elec 

trie "p«»ah button.”  This was acoom 
pllalied In 1751. He "abocked” the rstl- 
IDK In front of hU IMiiladelpbla real 
dence, flndiug the Idlers o f the atreei 
were too fond of gathering under hi» 
window This so alarme<l them that 
they no bmger gave the philosopher of- 
fenae.-The Magaslne o f Araericnn His
tory.

Charity.
lUd uDlTcrsai charity prevail earth 

would be a heaven and bell a fable.— 
Cotton

t  ̂ t J.

THE POWER TO*GOVERN. T  
Semetimas it is said that man 

cannot bs trusted with ths gov- 
•rement of himaelf. Can he 
than M trusted with tha gov  
arof.iant of others, or have wa 
found angala in tha form of 
kings to govern him? Let his- 

4* iory answer this quaatian.— 
ip Thomas Jaffaraaw.

A u n t Sally ’s 
B ike

By  M. Q U A D
CopyrlahL 13U. by tha &lcClure 

Ne«'S|>ttpar Ryndicata.

ANNOUCEMF

Things lu uud around the village o f 
Poolsville had gut into periloua state.

Not a tin peddler hud entered the 
town for six weeks, un«l half the lutiis 
and coffeepots were leaking 

Business wns so quiet that an urder 
for a whole gallon of molasses was 
almost town's talk.

One of the luhnhltuuta of Poolsville 
was Aunt Sarah Tooker. She was wid
owed six yearn hefure ami lived with 
her daughter. Aunt Sally had always 
beeu a huaUer, and when a dull time 
came to Poolsville she had always been 
ready to bestir herself to end i t  She 
was ready to help end this. She went 
to Deacon Thatcher and indignantly 
asked;

‘‘Are you men going to let this town 
fall Into Its mudhole and give a last 
gaspT”

‘‘Why, Aunt Bally, what can be 
doueT”  he asked lii reply. *‘We are In 
a nit here, and we've gut to atay In 
that rut till Providence boosts us out 
o f It .”

Aunt Sally went home to say to her 
daughter;

‘ ‘UauDer, I am going over to Guil
ford to see slater Kate for two weeks.” 

It was In the early da.ra of the bike. 
The machine had been adopted In al
most every other town arouud, hat 
Poolsville frowned upon It  

Aunt Sally Tooker knew Just how 
the bike waa regaidetl In her home 
town, and she knew that she was six
ty years old and was ex(>ectcd to set a 
good example for the youuger folks. 
Nevertheless, she bad only resche<l 
Guilford, when she salil to her sister;

' ‘Slst’er Kate, have they bikes for 
sale Id Guilford?”

"Why, of course.” wa.» the reply, 
"Theu get ou your bonnet and go 

with tue to buy one”
•‘For a nephew?"
“ No. sir; for yours truly, .Vuut Sally 

Tooker! I have come over here to 
learn to ride the bike, and I can't get 
at It a niiniite too soon.”

‘ ‘But you arc not going to ride the 
bike In I’oolsvlller" guM|>eU tbe sister. 
Why, they will mob you over there!"

‘ ‘Let them mob ami he darned. 
That's where I'm going to ride tha 
bike. T1m> old town 1» In a rut. and 
Pm going lo wake her up”

In a week ahe could ride up a hill 
and <lown. amf when tlie time ahe had 
given hertelf to remain in Guilford 
bad explnvl she started for Poolsville 
on her bike.

Tlio highway lending out of and Into 
IHiols ville b a hill with a gout le slope 
luilf a mile long, and It wns the hour 
of Q(X)n one day when Aunt Sally 
Tooker reached tlie brow of this hill. 
There she rested and looked down 
u|tou the village. It sctMiied asleep.

It wa.H after .\unt Sally had siirvey- 
e«l this iiesceful scene for live iniiiutee 
that she uttered three or four long 
drawn screams and mounted her hike 
and Btarte«! dowm the hill. Tliough her 
s '̂reams aroused the town as the re 
port o f a cannon would, all of a sud
den i>eople appeared at their door» 
and tbetr gates and exclaimed to each 
other;

“ What Id heaven's name b  that? 
Has the Judgment day come at InstT' 

It hadn't, but .Vunt Solly Tooker and 
her bike had.

She was coining down that long 
grade. Iioldlng her bike steady with 
one hand and waving lier bonnet with 
the other. She went through that vil
lage like s eniinon ball.

At the farthest outskirts of the vll 
Inge .\uiit Sally turned al>out and c;tme 
whlxzlng luick to dismount In front of 
tile iwetolBec. where the crowd wns 
thickest.

“ Now, ma, you have done I t f  wns 
tbe greeting o f lier daughter as she en
tered the house.

“ Ye», I have woke up i ’oolsville, and 
you are going to see things bum.”  wns 
the proud reply.

It wasn’t an hour later liefore the 
"hum'' was heard and seen. Tbe uiln- 
Ister o f .\iint Sally's church api>earcd 
to nsk;

“ Sbter, b  tliat your h lie V  
" I  paid for It. (larsoii.”
‘•.\ud are you going to ride It In 

Pootevllle?"
“ Mumiiig. noon aud night and some

times 111 the afternoon.”
"Then, sbter, yon must take the con

sequences.”
“ I will, parson.”
Tbe cousequences were that charges 

were preferred against Aunt Sally.
The chargee agalust Aunt Sally were 

for riding a bike In the public streets 
and thereby Injuring the cause of re- 
tlgtou In five minutes her lawyer 
tore these charges lo shreds. In five 
more those who made them were made 
ashamed of themselves. You can Judge 
of tbb line of argument 

.Vuut Sally WS» very -promptly ac
quitted. For n few weeks most o f the 
members of tbe church turned a cold 
shoulder upon her and tlie neighbors 
kept aloof, but she went on riding her 
bike until Dencon Dhurber said to tbe 
crowd at the iiostoftlco one evening: 

"Boys, we have got to let up on her. 
Whi'ii ,vou come right down to It she 
has as iiiiicli right to ride a hike as we 
have a horse, and you can't say she 
don't do It a dnnied sight more mod
estly. We all know »he't woke up 
Poulsvllle. Slid wc are getting the ben
efit of It. So let us stop this non
sense."

And the iiousmise wns stopped, and 
Aunt Sally contributed $15 toward re
painting the meeting bonae.

Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n ic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C O R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N a  4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin taxing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thouseinds.
t  ■!' '|o

¡Subject to the Democr I maries o f July, 11
‘ For Treasurer;

J. S SMITH, Re-ele 
J, A. BOYCK 
AUSTIN FITTS 

For Tax Assessor;
For District Clerk

J. N. ROUTH
W. T. (TOM) .ST. JOHi
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) PARMELI. 

For Tax Collector;
G. B. (BLUE) T ITTLF 

For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON 

For Legislature
(Capt.) J. T. TUCKEl

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For Commissioner Precinct No.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-e 
For County Attorney

W. H. GRAHAM

T H E

W rig' K t s
Four-JMEKICAN-HilWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS-rouril

T t .»

FeaturingJíNatíve Instruments and Songs^

At The COZY
^^^ThurwIaj^n^^^ida^Nites and Saturday Matinee^

A D M I S S I O N  10, 15 A N D  20  C E N T S

The Lunch of all Lunches

It’s A Sandwich
Trade Where Your Trade is Appreciated

-\ny order o f sandwiches made on short notice. Yours for 
¡»H- k . quick service.

AARON’S - SANDWICH - STAND

W H E N  I N  A B I L E N E

E A T
A T  T H E  M O Z A R T  C A F E

JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr.

Jones County Announcoi

For Tax Collector
R. L. BARRETT, Re-f

THE ‘SUNSHINE SPECI
(Steel Equip’t)

THE RNE NEW TRAi.

Via

Furnishing Over-Nigf 

SERVICE

From North Texas 1

St. Louis and Memph
SAVES A BUSINESS D/

To the North and East. I , 
reservations, etc. see T.
P. Ry. agents or write

A. D. Bell, Asst. Gen. Pass. Ag 
Geo. D. Hunter, Gen. Pass. Ag 

Dallas

V. -  ?

•■5 1- '̂-..

\ '  “

Nolice !
I f  you have accounts against 

me, please present them before 
the 10th of each month.

C. M. Largent.

Land to Grub
50 acres of land to grub for the 

wood. See me at once. Earl' 
Lassiter. I4t2pd!

Well Drill For Sale
Good drilling outfit^complete,' 

for sale cheap. See me.
R. L. Porter, tf. '

i
Grandmothers’ Belisfs.

Nearly every graadmother believes 
a trained nurse is overestimated.— 
Atchison Globe.

Stomach Trouble Cured

I f  you have any trouble' with your j 
stomach you should take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. Mr, J. P. Klotc o f Edina, 
Mo., says; "1 have used a great many 
different medicines for stomach trouble 
but find Chamberlain’s Tablets more 
beneficial than any other remedy I ev
er used.”  For sale by all dealers.

Dr Daly of Abilene, will 
be in Merkel F'ebruary 19. 
Practice confined to diseases 
and surgery of the Eye, 
Ear, and Throat, and fitting 
glasses. References from 
people who were once blind 
but who can now see to 
read. Office at

WALKER COTTAGE

Recent Auto Sales 
Clyde Sears, Buick Roadster. 

W. R. Bigham, Dodge Touring 
Car, L. E. Adrain o f Trent, 
Dodge Touring Car.

GROUPBtoppod la to niir nt«r 
HUI* witi) Dr. Nif<o{)f 
(M up H*roc<'>. Cw 
l » t  wilt ««r<br prui* 
Mo vnfBitlna. an di» 

A iafeaadplea»iaa«xmu—too. Virasci-i

Attentioi
We beg to call 

your attention 

to »̂ he following

The Best Groceries 

for Less Money

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

RHEUMATISM ARRESTEl
Many people suffer the tortures o 

lame muscles and stiffened Joints bccaus 
of impurities in tbe blood, and each sot 
ceeding attack seems more acute ant 
rheumatism baa in\-aded the whole systan 

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as In 
portsnt to improve your RBeral healths 
to purify j ^ r  Uoou, ind the cod liver o 
in Axitt'sEmalsion isnature’sgreathlooc 
maker, while its medicinal nourishmcc 
strengthens tbe organs to expel th 
mipurities and upbuild your strength.

.kott's Kmulsion is helping thousand 
evivy day who coukl not find other relief 

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.

Wuonev'-r \ou Ntc a L*v.;wef To».t 
Take Cn>vo’s

Tbe Old St.iudard Grave's Tostel« 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa 
General Tonic because It cotu .Ins tb 
well known tonic properticsof Q U IN ^ ’ . 
and IRON. It sets on lh_- Liver, "Vfsr 
out Malaria, Ktirii-bes th* B*
Builds up the Whole SyS^w
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frying a W ar 
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IIK ‘ 11 tiiey 
o f r i e lireiul niid bac 
hla gurney 

A Itliird time be w(rna Btojjped nut fur 
itiiiA tbe Prenrh lines and put tbruiurb 
an oral exaniinailuii by the officer com- 
niai idiiii; an uutixmt, lK*fore whom be 
nai taken. Tbis man plied litm with 
•n laau.v (lucstlons that be contradicted 
Mm Koir, and, altbouRb notbliiR incrim
inai iiiR was found on him. be was held 
aii'l placed under guard. During tbe 
nlglkt be began tu groan na If in |>ein 
and! presently lay stiff and stark, us 
tb<»|gb dead. There was no medical 
mam at bund to examine blm. .so they 
c0Tered him with a caralryman'a cape 
and lietook tbemtudvea to slee(>.

As Boon as Boris heard tbelr snores 
ls<e mlle<l into some brush near blm 
and, get! lug up on bia legs, jiroceedt^d 
«n  bis journey. At dawn from a height 
Ike saw tbe French flag flying below 
»nd. descending, reached tbe picket tine

Ît sunrise. lie  asked that tbe cum- 
landing officer be called and when 

ushered Into his presence told blm that 
l̂ a waa tbe bearer of a written mes
sage from tbe Servians. When asked 
f^r it be said that be must bave a sur
geon. One was aent for, and when be 

. arrived Borla removed tbe bandage 
hla leg and told tbe aurgeon to 

»be Into tbe wound. 
lYom between tbe muscles tbe anr- 
1h drew forth a flat capsule and 

it to Boris, who broke it open 
took ont some carefnily folded 

II paper, wbicb be gave the general, 
loutalned SOO words so closely writ, 
land In meb dlmlnotlTS letters tha 
Îcroscotke waa needed to read it.
Is* wound was not lm{>rovad by 

rrtion, bat It iia4 been done by 
and tlM cápenle bad been 

kted and oiled, so that tbs dam- 
pag|f bslaDced by tbs besl

rnded

During that i>criod of the pau-Eii | 
a;, war when Servia was being | 
iiu by tbe Germans, when the al | 
treops were pushing nortbiHuit : 

1 fr»m Salonlki to form a Junction | 
tb the Servians, tbe latter desired to 
d a message to tbe l-'rencb, wtko ' 

ere emWavorlng tu get In touch with j
i

One I'.<ris Gustab, a Servian private i 
>idier, who bad done some good ae- I 
i*t serAce work and knew tbe coun ; 

r̂ try well.lwas willing to undertake the ' 
I task, but be was oply u («ensant ano 
without ibe intellect or education to 
undersliijid or remember whut he 
would l>e rc<]uircd to auy to tbe allied 
comma tiller. Tbe message must be 
written tnid If captuieil by tbe euemy 
would result in disaster both to those 
who sent it and those for whom it was 
Intended.

Boris, though unediicate«!. was in 
genlous.j lie  cunflded to bis general bis 
plan for couccaliug tbe iues.su ge 
whk'h oms a long one, full of details 
for oontfcgenctes. It was written on 
the tbi.iiuest paper. The next day 
Boris stjarted to work his way across 
the mokintaliis toward the allies. lie  
walkeil )wltb a cane, for in tbe battles 
the Servians bad been fighting with 
tbe Ger nan.s be bad been wounded In 
the calf o f bis leg. His danger was 
not fruii I being captured by organized 
armies, ’or sucb did not lie In bis path. 
What 1^ feared was tbe |>eople whom 

meet on tbe way. whose 
vere with tbe Bulgarians 

on tlie lookout for spies 
hobbling along soulbwaial 

encountered three Bulgarians 
„ pk'ketlng the road, and he 

■*Vaa ato/ ped for examination. He tobi 
them that be was a Rouiunnlsn who 
had beea tn Servia when attacked by 
the Germians and had been impresseil 
Into tbej Ser\'lan army. He bad beeu 
woundifi In the leg and while In tbe 
boapitiil had found a way to escape 
He wail on bis way borne.

Tbe ftiivn refused to let him pass 
without in thorough examiuation. for 
d>ey b.iil been stationed on tbe road to 
make sjn-e that there should l>e no 
communication between tbe armies tr.' 
lag to éffect a Junction. They took off 
erery fb lt of bla clothing and, after 

ibig it thoroughly, burned it. in 
his bat and bis shoes and the 

1̂1 which be leaned They even 
hla bslr. When they were sat- 

that be bore no message they 
kexl blm clothing from a farm- 
"in which they made their head- 
iTs and. cutting him a cane from 

let blm pass on.
ms stoiipnge couflrmed bla belief 

that (be enemy were impressed with 
tbe IliijM tunee to their cause of pre 
ventfiig uny <*ommuulcnrlnn between 
tbe FkTvlans and tbe allies. He bad 
pasmsl tbe first fiicket, liut felt sure 
f hilt It was not the last. True enough 
wbBe descending a mountain which 
lay b ft ween tbe two opposing armies 
tie Met n guard of Bulgarian soldiers 
wba had iM'eii ordered to look out for 
sp to , or, rather, for any one who 
woflld be likely to carry a message.

■Vgoin Boris was stopped and order- 
«Ml to give an account of himself. He 
(old the same story as liefore. He 
was stripped and hla clothing exam 
inod. but it was returned to blm. 
They even unwound tbe bandage about 
tba Wound In bis leg to see if there 
waa. anything concealed in It  They 
wero atMut to let blm pass when one 
« f  Ghem suggestisi that be might bare 
swal^wed a ¡»alter ball with u message 
on 1 , and* proi»8K^"*To 'g l ^ ‘'tiltn str 
♦met Ic. Procuring some mustard from 
a house near by, they forced blm to 
drin 1 some of it mixed with water 
He 1 brew up everything on Ills stom
ach. but nothing In tbe nature of . 
iijex.Jage. Then they gave him a plee«- 

bade blm i»rocee«l on
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cember 15th

The quicker you subscribe under 
th is offer the more reading 
matter you’ll get for the money

MAIL
From Now Until 

December 15 
for only

60 CENTS
This is a short-term offer to new 
subscribers or to old subscribers 

whose time expires during 
THIS OFFER

Get on The Mail List181
I8f ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO READ IT
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SANDY BEND 
IN PERIL

i.

Br M. QUAD
Copyrtahi. i:ni. by McClure Nas 

I -.per H; ii.llcut*.

X X

When (he constable at Judge Hoke's 
court had cried ’i le a r  yal" three Umee 
the Judge arose and said.

“ Men of Bundy Bend, If 1 apeak ki 
a broken Toi<-e and my chin «lulveaM 
when 1 talk It la because 1 am feclla* 
such emhient emotions as I have net 
felt In twenty years before.

“ Why tbis emotion? Why do 1 atand 
here with the tears ready to faU at 
any minute?

*'l will tell you what is tlie matter, 
though you know as well us 1 do. W « 
have l)oen flgbtlu* civilization for thlr- 
t.\ years, and at lust we are licked. 
Ves, my friends, 1 bate to say tke 
word, hut wc are licked.

“ What was that which awoke Sandy 
Bend from Its bappy sleep at daylight- 
tbe other moruin’ ? What was that 
uolse that }uiu|ied us out of our blan 
kefs and caused us to look at each 
other as If we bad wakened in another 
laud?

•“ Toot: Toot: Tootr
“ Yes, great hevvlngs, It was the toot 

of n locomotive oii the new railroad, 
only five miles away, which Is to ma 
into Sandy Bend next week. Tblak 
of It—u railroad into . Sandy Bendf 
That’s one of the p’lnts we have been 
licked on. II has wanted to come hero 
for the last fifteen yesra, but our gana 
have kept ii uwuy.

“ Yes. my tears fall and my chin 
wabbles as I talk of civilisation cons 
In’ to tbU biippy community. Wo hava 
bung horse thieves, about one a week, 
for years past. About one« a week 
also some man ba.s been shot tor b«M- 
In’ five acea at poker.

“ My tears fall afresh as I reakae 
Sandy Bend has been a little paradise 
on earth. And now it 1« to be cruabed. 
wrecked, ruined forever a« ibe rlgkt 
kind of a town to live hi. Why, tbe 
Cbiiiymen will make tbelr akkldoo.niUl 
the dogs will run away from It! Slixw 
that toot of the locomotive the oCIwtC 
moruin' there has been a man kero 
to see about a strec*t car line. A  atreec 
car line for Sundy Bend to take the 
placo of tbe eayuse:

“ And along comes a man who soys 
Sandy Bend orter have waterworks, 
la It any wonder that three or four 
men fainted away on bearin' o f it?

“ .Vnd along comes another man and 
says we are to have gas works.

“ Hasn’t Sandy Bend got along with 
tallow candles and kerosene torches 
all this time, and has anybody kicked 
about It?

"Here is a most beautiful and bapfiy 
spot There are mountains all around. 
In the mountains grows the grizzly 
lienr, and tbe wild Indian hunts for tli« 
white man's scalp. The aun ever shbie« 
there. There are no spring floods. Th.* 
winter don't freeze a man to death. 
Tbe birds twitter, the Jack robbits pUy 
aliout like lambkins, and there la Jesr 
shootin' enough to keep the blood la 
go«xI circulation.

“ And all tbis Is to be wrecked and 
rulne<l and brung low: Wbat for?
Tbut tbe thing called civilization mmy 
move from east to west and gobbl«  ̂
up everything In Its path.

"And what do we get by the change? 
We get the ping hnt and cane; we get 
the tan shoes and red necktlea; we ger 
Ibe dress coat and the eyeglass; wo 
gel tbe poodle dog and the class of 
men who are not mu<-b better.

“ I f  we remain here amid all tbesi* 
changes we have g»>t to dres« differ
ent. live different, act different. Am 
how many days do you think the LonI 
(vlll give ns? Why, we'll iH-giu to die 
off like flk‘s in a hailstorm, and Inside 
of six months tbe loughewt of us wtk 
l>e laid low-. ClvlUintlon won’t eves 
let us l>e Itnried with our friends up on 
the hillside, but the newcomers will 
start whut they call a cemetery uiiu 
sell the laud off at $10 a lot and make 
a law that nnylMHly who dies baa got 
to be buried there.

"Xow. about myself. \a a court of 
Jostice I haven’t given you much law. 
but I have given .vou Jestice as I no 
dorstoorl It. If I have made auy error 
It was an error of jiutgmeiit and not of 
I ho hcarL There will come aluug tn a 
few weeks u man to take my place- 
lie will run this court accordin’ to law. 
There will bo a dozen lawyers in the 
room, and no doga ndmitied. One law
yer after another will get up and gab: 
one witness after another will tell tbe 
truth or lie about It. It will take tbiU 
Ihur court a tvbole day to try a case 
I hnt .vou have lieard me decide In f ire  
tniuuies.

“The «(Uestlon ts being asked on ev
ery side. Wbat kin be done? Kin any- 
thlug be done? 1 doubt it very niucta, 
but we will bold a public meetin’ to- 
murrer. If we kin raise a hundred 
men to go out lo Ibe new railroad and 
shout off the hundred men workin’ 
there lucbbe we can hold clvlltaatiow 
back a year or two longer or altogeth
er. I-et every man In Sandy Bend Iw 
at the meetin’ tomorrer with two guue 
and n determiuution to defend o*\r̂  
rights or perish tn tbe attempt

“Thnr Is n case here before this 
court. It is tbut of Bill Savage agtn 
.\cc lllgli. the Cliinyman who doce our 
washee. They got Into a sgiiablde 
about an oM shirt and drew tlieir guns 
and fired bullets at each other BUI 
may he in the right or Ace High has 
• he right on his side. I ain’t gnlu' into 
tlw case as a court, but as an Individ
ual. I am goiu’ to turn them both out
doors without their guns and let ’em 
fight It out My emotions as a conrt 
are io<i deeply stirred to listen to any 
testimony, hut aa an Individual 1 shall 
be Interested In seein’ a fight between 
a Chink and a white man.

“Tbla ooart bow atands adjoorne< 
perhaps forarer. Let aa all weep.”

i i T
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Wpodroofs Great January
»Price Wrecking Saie
Last Days of Price • Wrecking
The closing of ten days* reduction on all winter goods. 
It will pay you to supply yourself for a year to come at

these prices

PRICES ON EVERYTHING
FOR

EVERYBODY CUT ALL TO 
PIECES

OUR SPR II^  ORDERS
Our buyers will leave for Northern 
markets soon and these price-wreck
ing offers must make room for our

spring goods

ACT QUICK

TNE LAST DAY OF WHAT 
HAS BEEN

OUR YEAR’ S GREATESTI 
PRICE SLAUGHTERING

For Tax Collector

Anson, Tex., January 1. —My 
friends and fellow citizens of 
Jones county: Under circum-;
stances which I have been caused, 
to under^, I come to you asking 
you for your votes and support 
for re-election to the responsible, 
office of Tax Collector. I w ill, 
not ask you for the office again.; 
^8  a true American citizen and ' 
loyal &uirthemer, I certainly ap-: 
predate your support and friend-1 
ship in the past tow’ELrd me. 11 
nave tried to mEike you an honest | 
and appreciative public officer; a i 
charitable friend and neighbor,: 
for which you Eire the judges. |

An act of the 34th Legislature, j 
House Bill No. 40, made it th e ! 
duty of the Tax Collector to pre-1 
pare tax notices on all delinquent

that you in your wise and right
eous judgment in the July pri
mary will do right. I will cheer- j 
fully submit to your verdict. To j 
the old Confederate soldiers I ap- i 
peal to you, the heroes of this ‘ 
Sunny South of ours, for your i 
votes. I cherish the good deeds; 
and memories of you all. j

Again I thank you one and all I 
for pEist favors, and in advance! 
for your consideration at the July • 
primary, 1916. I am, |

Respectfully, | 
R. L. BARRETT.

The Gitt Of It
“ L m L December I had a very severe 

cold and was nearly down sick in bed.
I bought two bottles o f Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and it was only a very 
few days until 1 was completely re
stored to health,”  writes O. J. Metcalf, 
Weatherby, Mo. I f  you would know 
the value o f this remedy, ask any one 
who has used it. For sale by all deal
ers.

Hdvernsed Lelters.
Aaron, Reuben.
Cooper, Lonnie.
Davis, OscEtr.
Ellerbee, W. W.
Evans. Rev. B, G.
Golden, A. H.
Hairson, C.
Lewis, ChEirley.
Reza, Refugio.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Jan., 29, 1916.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, TexEts.

experience I have and the great 
amount o f work to be done, 1 
know that I can be of valuable 
service to the tax payers of 
Jones county in connecting and 
straightening out the many er
rors that now exist in this county.

Below is one o f the many who 
testify of my services:

“ Mr. R. l l  Barrett, Collector 
 ̂o f Jones county, Anson, Texas.
\ Dear Sir:
in  conclusion we have to say that 
your receipts Eire nicely mEide out 
and show so few errors that 
hate to bother you. And

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To  haJf pint o f wmtrr add 1 o«. Bay 

Rum, a wuall box o f Bartio Compound.
property from 1885 to 1914, inclu-1 'a “ *• «>* Bbeortn«. Apply to u»o hair

. ,  ,, , , ; twica a w o e l until It beoomaa tho daaired
Sive for collections. With the | ahad*. Any drumclat can put thia up or

you can mix It at homa at very  Uttla coat 
Pull directions fo r  maklna and uaa come 
In each box o f Barbo Compound. It  will 
gradually darkan straaked, faded gray 
hair, and removes dandruff. I t  Is axc«|. 
lant for fa lling hair atKl w ill make harsh 
hair aoft and gloaay. I t  s 'lll not color the 
aoalp, ia not aticky or greasy, and doas not 
rub off.

21-4t

Moves Back Hone.
, Dr. Jos. H. Warnick, a long 

time Abilene resident who moved 
to DallEis last fall, returned with 
his family last week and is home 
to stay he says.

Dr. Warnick moved from Ken- 
we I tucky to DallEis county thirty 
we I years ago and resided there some

again say in our twenty-1 time before coming to Taylor 
five years in the land business o f ' county. He thought he wouF 
this country, we have never ¡like it again, but the Abilene 
found one who is as painstaking virus was too strong in his system 
as you are. And we hope you ' to stand the change, 
will remain in office for the next { They all come back sooner or 
twenty yeEirs to come w’ithout j later.—Taylor County Texan, 
opposition.

Yours very truly,
W E B B * H ILL .”

Albany, Texas.
The office belongs to you. 1 

have the utmost confidence in 
the Democracy o f Jones county

To Drivo Out Malaria
Aad Build Up The Systam 

Taka the Old Standard GROVB'S 
TASTRLBSS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you ara taking, aa tha tormula ia 
pritrtad on avary labal, akowlng it ia 
wniaa and Iron ia a tan̂ alaM tora. 
Tha Quiulac drivea oat aialaria, tha 

boi:Ina baildf up the ayatan. SO cents

Ladies: A Sanitary
EGG BEATER FREE

At

GRIMES DRUG STORE ON FRIDAY AND SAT.
T o  Customers of Nyal Remedies Only

Beats an egg to proper consistency in 15 seconds, greatly saving Time and 
Labor; also used effectively for mi.xing Mayonnaise Dressing, as a Cream Whip 
and in scores of other capacities. This desirable household requisite Given 
Away Free Friday and Saturday only, to every person buying Hyal’t  Family 
Ramtdies to the amount of fifty cents or ever.

Nyal’s Face Cream.......................... 25, 5Cc
Nyal’s Face Pow der..  .............. 26, 50c
Nyal’s Skin S oa p ....................................25c
Nyai’s Mayflower Talcum......................25c
Nyal’s Tooth Paste ................................ 25c
Nyal’a Eau de Cologne Talcum ............. 25c
Nyal’s Face Cream Soap ....................25c
Nyal’s Hirsutone (prevents dandruff

and falling hair) .................. 50c, $1
Nyal’s Camphor Ice...................  10c
Nyal’s 0 )ld  Cream................   25c
Nyal's Hair D ye.....................................50c
Nyal’s Peroxide Soap................. .. . .  25c
Nyal’s Toilet Soap.................................. 10c
Nyal’s Tooth Powder ........................... 25c

Nyal’s Figseni for constipation). .10, 26,50c
Nyal’s Kidney P ills .................................25, 50c
Nyal’s Liver Salt............... 25, 50c
Nyal’s Salve............................................ 25c
Nyal’s Yeiio;r (T.ivprl P ills....................25c
Nyal’s Digestive Tablets....... ...........25, -50c
Nyal’s f^as’Em (for tender fe e t )........... 25c
Nyal’s Com Remover.............................25c
Nyal’s Analgesic, relieves inflammation 25c 
Nyal’s Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,

stops coughs and colds .. 25c, 50c, $1
Nyal’s Laxacold.....................................26c
Nyal’s Tonic, builds flesh and pro

duces strength.............................. $1
Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription...............$1

SOOnly one Egg Beater to a Customer. Limited Supply, 
Shop Early. W atch Our W indow s Always Something Doing

WE HALF SOLE AND

a pair of shoes in a few hours, 
even quicker if urgently requir
ed. We do the work on the SEime 
kind of mEichine used in tht; fac
tory where they are made. Con
sequently you practically get a 
new pair every time we lepair 
your shoes for you.

J. A. BR O W N
So Be Saake Story

R. E. Hatchett dropped, 
our office Wednesday and t( 
about a snake killing time 
others had over in Stephens' 
ty a week or two past. ' The 
snakes den up under large jrocks 
which ana off* with dynamite 
exposing the reptiles. Out o f 
flve dens they got 214. rat
tlers, the largest number ^ound 
in one den being 64 and the small
est number 20. Quite a number 
o f other snakes were also killed 
but only rattlers were counted. 
Some of them were five feet long 
and the majority o f them were 
large, a very few being as short 
Eis 18 inches.—Clyde Enterprise.
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Seymour best flour is the best

to Mr. Euid Mrs, C. T. 
Mershon, JanuEiry 19, a baby 
boy. 'The mother and child are 
reported to be doing nicely.

Groceries o f all kinds, prices 
right, wholesale and retail. G. 
M. ShEurp.

Mrs. M. Armstrong Eind 
daughter were visiting in Cisco 
the latter part of last week.

Bran and Shorts at G. M. 
Sharp’ s.

R ^ ,  th<

Incubators and Brooders, a 
good line just received by H. M. 

the tinner.

(Salty) Pate of Sweet
water was down visiting his par
ents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harkins of 
Roscoe were the guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will Hon
ey.

An exceptionally good grade 
o f coffee. 4 pound bucket 85e 
at The Star Store.

Windmills, pump supplies and 
mill work. H. M. Rose.

Mrs. W. C. Calvert and little 
son were in Merkel Sunday, the 
guests of her sister, Mrs. W. 
Parten.

All kinds 'o f feed, wood and 
coal at Allen’s Feed and Fuel 
Bam. Phone 245.

J. M. GilliEim was a business 
visitor to Abilene the first o f the 
week.

18 poll ids Pinto beans for |1.(X) 
at The :__ir Store.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Mra. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N .Y . 
writea” ! firat used Chamberlains Cou|^ 
Remedy about eight years ago. AtYhet 
time 1 had a hard cold and couJ med 
most o f the time. It proved to be fust 
what I needed. It  broke up the 
in a few days, and the cough entilely 
diaapprared. I have toM many of niC 
friends of the good I received thro gh 
naing thia medicine and all who h 
used It  apeak of it in the h i g l ^ t  
terms. ”  For sale by all dealers.
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Poultry Wanted

I want to buy five full-bl<j 
BEured Rock Gramn cockeifels 
(or young cocks), also 25 hens. 
Describe and state price. W. A. 
Jackson, Trent, TexEis. Iti

Finou.'i Wamtu tolfe«, Waaba 
Wamtia Ceftte

Try the famous Wamba c 
that made Houston, Texas, 
ous. G. M  ̂Sharp.
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